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tho Democratic club tonight. Welch
was lying on the mat. practically out.
when the Ruhr sounded for the close
of the second round. His seconds car-

ried him to his coiner and revived

OW SHONTSHDEMOCRATS

AREAGAINAT

Senate Committee Will

port Favorably on

Joint Statehood "Bill

BeverúJ ge Will Present It Monday and

mate Upper House to Ouick Show-Dow- n.

the day, hut they concluded not to
make any attempt to delay the report
or to force a division on any of the dis-

puted points. They, however, reserv-
ed the right to present a minority re-

port The bill was amended In sev-

eral places, but the amendments relat-
ed largely to the governmental ma-

chinery provided by the measure,
such as the judiciary, the method of
voting, etc. it is the purpose to press
the bill upon the attention of the sen-

ate as soon as possible.

Washington, Jan. 26 The senate
committee on territories today author-
ized a favorable report on the joint
statehood bill passed by the hous t and
Senator Reitridge, chairman of the
committee, said later he would pres-
ent the report In the señale next Mon-
day. Xone of the democratic mem-
bers of the committee was present
when the agreement to take a vote
was reached. Senators Patterson and
Frailer were in attendance earll, r in

HUNDRED HUNT

FOR POSSIBLE

i

117 VICTIMS OF SHIPWRECK

STILL UNACCOUNTED F0R

forlorn Hope That Last Boat to

Leave Doomed Valencia

May Be Found,

Seattle, Wash., .Ian. lit;. -- More than
one hundred are now searching the
COMt of Vancouver island within a ra-

dius of twenty miles on either side of
the wreck of tin Valencia with ibe
hope uf lindiiig sonic survivors from
the vessel. In order Io assist in '.lie

search the Pacific Coast stehmabip
company tonight dispatched a tug in
command of port captain Patterson
to the scene of the djsásl sr.

Parties of nu n and lugs have been
sent out from Victoria and arc now
on the scene. The Indians have been
employed to beat the bush in case any
survivors have wandered Inland.

I'p to the present lime thirty-seve- n

nu n have been uvea from the wreck
This leaves 117 still unaccounted for.
Some hope Is still helil out for the
last basil to leave the ship, it has
not been reported and it is possible
thai It has made Ibe shore .somewhere
In the vicinity of the wreck.

Terrible Privations.
Victoria. Jan. 28. Word was receiv-

ed last night at Bámfleld from Captain
Ferris, who left with a party from
the steamer Salvor to bring In the
nine survivors of the Valencia who
were at Darling river, about fifteen
miles from Hamtleld. The party was
twelve hours on the trail and the sur-

vivors suffered great privations. Some
had to walk In their bare feet and
others were Insufficiently clothed. The
news has also reached here that four
more survivors have been rescued
from Turrew Island where they land-
ed from a raft. Tills brings the num-

ber of survivors as far as known, up
to 37 persons.

Nothing Left of the Hull.
Seattle, Wash., .Ian. If The steam-

ship Topeka brought no survlvois of
the Valencia, save those airead re-

ported. The total saved, according to
the figures of the officials of the Pa-

cific coast, 'is forty, including three
men found on Turret Island and one
man believed Io be alive on file Island,
but who It Is expected, has been lo-

cated by Indiana, This also includes
three reported on the beach near
Klanewak. The tus. Pioneer, return-In- g

from the w reck last night, n port-

ed nothing left of the hull of the

S DRW E

REBELS INTO

HI HILLS

Revolutionists Make Fierce

Resistance in Caucasus.

ARTILLERY FIRE SUBDUES

SOUTH RUSSIAN VILLAGERS

Father Gapon Returning to Russia

to Stir the Caldron

of Revolt,

St. Petersburg, Jan. 21. Railroad
communication with the Caucasus
generally has been restored. The revo-

lutionists of Ourla and Mlngrell are
retiring into the mountains, obstinate-
ly resisting the advance of the troops.
The revolution! who WOT driven
from Kwlrila rallied yesterday and
fought a regular battle, advancing on

the troops. Other severe encounter?
are reported. Several towns betid
Kwirila are in flames.

The troops are said to be astonish-
ed at the firmness of the revolutioni-
st:!, who have cavalry as well as

Two companies of troops res-

cind at Kwirll i nave been dli irmed.
The captain in command had beei,
killed.

A revolution has broken out in nor
Ihern Caucasia. The mountaineers
around Rkaterinnlar have arisen and
are making frequent encountl ra.

Advices from Ekaterlnosla v. Soul I'

Russia, say that the Inhabit nils oi

several villages In that vicinity have
been rioting and engaging In various
excesses, making it necessary to em-

ploy artillery to subdue them. The
troops completed a barricaded school
In whiih the hading revolutionist
hail sought refuge.

The government his been relaxing
Its repressive measures since Janu-
ary 22. Many of the persons arrested
have been released and the right Of

asssembly will I e restored.
Father fiapon, who had been wai n

td not to apt r in St. Potersbura
until January 23. is returning to Rus-sl- a.

Leniertcy also will he shown u

the case of the sentence Imposed upan
l'rof. Hndskl and M. Katelnlkoff, edi-

tora of ibe x ish a Bhian for publish-

ing the manifesto or the workmen
council. They will be lei off with

fines of $200 instead of a term 0Í
Imprisonment to which Alexis Alex

ievitch Souvorin. editor of tho líos
was sentenced,

liF.NFW.W. OK HANGEROITB
Ml TINY AT VfcADIVOBTOK

St. lelersburg, Jan. 26. That Iben
ha been a renewal of the mutiny al

Vladivosto k was olilirmed by R dis-

patch from that city filed Thureda:
and received h"re late tonight

This dispatch Indicates thai th
mutiny, which begin lis: Monday,

had not been subdued and that the

situation was far more serious than
during the outbreak in November, BJ

the mutineers include both sailor
and artillerists, who are in pOSSeSSlOtl

of the Holy innocent battery and are
well armed with rifles and machín
guns as well as having heavy fortress
.guns, fieneral Mistchenkn. who

sent to dell with the mutineers,
the dispatch adds, lias no easy las!;

as the Cossacks given him are ill sail-

ed for capturing a fortified position.

It declan that the promises of Im-

mediate transportation home for the
men with which the government end-

ed the former revoll are now scarcely
effective.

THE DOCTRINE

IS SAFE

Washington. Jan. 26.- - At a lat
I. our tonight the French embassy had

received no advices regarding 'be de-

cision of the Paris government as

Venezuela. This government has
given France assurance that neither
a boycott on Venezuelan products nor

a naval demonstration will in any way

modify the confidence of I he United

State In the sincerity of the as an-

alices of Farce regarding , ompllance
with the Monroe doctrine.

The Joke h) on Ltsoovskl.

St. Petersburg, Jan. 20. Col. Proa-orovak- l,

chief gendarme al Pensa.
i n' l Itussla, ha been Informed by the
local revolutionary organization that
the recent murder of Col. Dlssovskl,
commanding the Seventy-eight-h In-

fantry division, by members of the or-

ganization was a blunder. He had
been mistaken for Col. Prosorovskl
and the organization notified him the
error would shortly he rectified.

football ni Annapolis.
Annapolis. Md.. Jan. 28. Prlncrton

win play the midshipmen at football
next fall. Negotiation arc also p pi-

ling with the University of Pennsylva-
nia', which ha lost the last three
game at Annapolis; Swarlhmoio,
Dickinson and Pennsylvania Slate. A

number of the smaller college usual-

ly tvknyed will he dropped out next
season.

him sufficiently to enable him to re-

spond for the third round. Welch was
RroRRy as he walked slowly toward
Smith, and the latter let lly I series of
lilows to the body and suddenly whip-
ped left and right to jaw sending
Welch heavily to the mat.

His seconds threw up the sponge,
but Welch was unable to rise and had
to be carried to his corner.

PRESIDENT MAKES LETTERS;
ABOUT PACKERS Pl'BMC

Nothing to Hide in Connection With
the Correspondent.

Washington, Jan. I! By authority
f President Roosevelt correspondence

was made puiillc at the line House
tonight relating to methods alleged to
have been employed by the attorneys
for the beef packers who are under
indictment at Chicago, to Influence
public opinion in behalf of the pack-
ers.

The documents consist of a commu-
nication made to Attorney (leneral
Moody by Putted Stales District Attor-
ney Morrison, of Chicago, setting out
certain alleged facts regarding the
payment of a sum of money to a Chi-
cago newspaper reporter by one of the
Attorneys for the beef packers; a let-

ter from the attorney general to the
president transmitting Mr. Morrison's
report, expressing the opinion that rio
way existed under the law by which
lio- alleged offense could be punished;
nuil a letter from the president to the
attorney general directing the publica
tion of the c frespóndenos In order
that the puldi might be informed of
one situation, at least which the gov-

ernment has to mee1 in pronsoutlng
the case against the packers.

Mutiny at Vladivostok.
St. Petersburg. Jan. 26.- According

to advices received here, mutiny has
broken in t again at Vladlvostock No

details are available, the censorship
hi lug operative over Hie press and
private telegrams, but the report Unit
i ieneral Sc'llvanofl mnmunder of I he
army corps, has been Wounded, Is
confirmed. The war department of-

ficials .ire unable to give particulars of
the seriousness of the mutiny which
is due to the reserve men. Those
troops are thoroughly undisciplined,
and arc clamoring for their Immedi-
ate transportation home, though the
government has given them preced-
ence over tin- - Trans-Siberia- n railroad
In addition to chartering all available
steamers.

Io f ind Water With a Itod.
Merlin. Jan. 26. A curious Interest

'attaches to the announcement that
Bmperor William has commissioned
Hei r Von i'slar. the chief government
official of Apenrade, province of
Bchielswlg-Holstel- n, to proceed t"
i lei man Southwest Africa and tind
subterranean springs by means of a
divining roil. Yon I'slar has a wide
reputation SS a water finder, but the
scientists refuse In admit he has dis-
covered water by moans of a divining
rod. The emperor heard of his abil
ity to locate water and decided I'll
utilize his power for the purpose of
alleviating the chronic water famine
in Herman Southwest Africa, win re
the Herman troops are seriously han-
dicapped by lack of water.

MR. HADLEY IS

SATISFIED

nevelani O.i Jan. 26. The taking
of depcsitl s in tlie Standard n
hearing Wf finished here this after- -

noon Insofi r as Attorney Cencial
Hadley, of Missouri, who has been
conducting the Investigation was able
to proceed at the present time. Win n
the last hit of evidence had been giv-

en. Mr Hadley asked thai an adjourn'
meni ba taken until February 20, for;
the purpose, as be staled, of holding
the case open for further testimony,

Mr. Hadley said that he might wdsh
to obtain the testimony of W B. Jilihl
and W T McKee, present officers of
the Republic Oil company, who arc
absent froM the city. Mr Hadley sild
that lie was well satisfied with results
of his work here, and thai the case
against the Standard company in Mis-sou- rl

had been greatly strengthened
by evidence which had been brought
out ill the last two days.

Mr Hadley left tonight for home

TRAIN w i! I M lis I till. i d

Attempt to Derail Lackawanna Train
t'nauccessful.

i York. Jan. 26. Train wreckers
mad n attempt last night to derail
a pa nger train on the I jickawannn
railr ad at the b, nd of the roadbed
bet West) Morrieti mu and Morris
Plains, A large holt suspended by
two iron pins Ml placed between Ike
rails at a frog, but when struck by
the trail the boll snapped, breaking
a piece of the rail, and blocking a
nearby switch.

Lackawanna detectives who were
sent to Morrlstown ate of the opinion
that the work was done bv Italians
employed by the road. Had the en-

gine caught the boll as was expect-
ed II would have been thrown off the
track down h slei p embankment.

CHINESE M kl'.l ÍMON
OF FRENCH I N DO CHINA

lo ni. ii TrooiiM tight Mini I lour- -
BStthB With French

Marseilles, France, Jan. 26. The
Chinese mall, which arrived lu re to-

day, brought nn account of the Inva-
sion of Tonquln. French Indo-Chin- a.

by Chinese regulars, who encountered
n French force numbering 400 men.
of whom lfiO were Europeans. A

three hours' battle ensued, resulting
In the defeat of the Chinese, who OSl

300 killed nnd 300 wounded. The
French lost sixteen men of the for-
eign legion and twenty-nin- e Anamltcs
killed.

KEEPS WOLF

FROM

Receives Total Salary of

$42,000 a Year.

UNCLE SAM MUST KEEP

CANAL ZONE SANITARY

Interoceanic Canal Committee May

Chop Down Chief Digger's

Salary.

Washington, Jan. 28. That ho
draws 12,nan annually (rom tho
Olover Leaf Route, Is an admission
made i oda v by Theodore P. Shouts,
eh ili man of the Isthmian canal coin
mission. Mr. Shouts was colled by
the senate inter-oceanl- e canal com-
mittee today to make a general state-
ment of all matters over which ho
exercises control. He was asked to
state bis former employment and re- -

plied thsl he hud been president of
the Clover I.e if Itoiite.

After gelling Into the record tho
la el that Mr. Shouts receiver $30,000
a year from the United States, the
, li r man of the commission was al-

lowed to proceed, it ais stated by
members of the committee, however
thai when they lake up the question
of reviewing salaries. Mr. Shouts' case
will be met, Mr. Shunts admitted
that the commission had paid for the
Importation Of women Into the canal
Si lie. the women being the families
of laborers from Martlnbiue, and
that there Is no way for the govern-
ment to recover Its money.

No matter how the canal is built."
he mid, "there arc two things over
which the United states should al-- i

ays exerclae control, the government
nl lie- zone and the sanitation."

Mr. ShontS stated that the appro-
priations bad been sufficient to carry
mi the work until July 1, and "to
make the dlrl fly" about 3.S00 whit
men and from 20,000 to 24.000 colured
men BfH 'II thai COUVJ be uecommo-ilate- d

under present conditions.
Senator Gorman conducted an 0f

leude, i examination of the witness
concerning; conditions at the time Mr.
Walkn ,' surrendered chnrge of the
work and Mr. Slovens took control,
Ha showed that Mr. Stevens had ln- -

rreaaed the pay roil from s.ooo to
13,000 men In three months wlthoui
doing anything toward digging the ca.
nal, Concerning the expenditure of

by Mr. Wallace to estimate
the cosl of removing the dirt from
Culebra, which had been declared bv

the present officials far from what
will be the real cost. Mr. Shouts said:

"If Mr. Wallace had received no
equipment from the French company
and had had to wait for suitable
qul nn nt. be would have spent the

time In Improving sanitation and for
the care of laborers. Then lie would
liave seen that fair weather estimates
for the moving Of dirt would vury
from the cost of mOVing it under
other eonditons.

I

D4SAD MINISTER IIONOIUon.

I tod y of Prcfontuini Received Willi
Cegemoni in Canada.

Halifax. N. S.. Jan. 26. The body
of Raymond Prefontalne, Canadian
minister Of marine, who died In

France on December 2fi. arrived here
at nine o'clock this morning on H. M.

Dominion which had been detailed
to transport It to this country.

Before the body w as brought ashore
Archbishop O'Brien conducted a brief
service. A salute of guns from the
battleship, the citadel and the fisher-
ies cruiser Canada was given as the
body as taken over the side of the
Dominion. At the wharf were tw
i, ni ers and twenty men from the
Canada, together with one hundred
men from Ibe citadel garrison. The
body was placed on a gun carriage
and covered with the flag of the coun-- i
try. The vehicle was then drawn
by a detachment from the Canada to
the International railway station, th
route being lined with troops.

When the train arrives at Montreal
tomorrow it will be met by a parly
of one hundred Canadian regulars.

COMPLIMENT FOR

Frunce Will Send a TapCStrf for Wed-
ding but.

Paris, Jan 21. The Matin under
si. mils that ihe French nation will
present to Miss Alice Roosevelt on the
occasion of her marriage some magni-
ficent Oobellns tapestry. It It note-

worthy that tills tapestry will be such
as would be unobtainable eommerclol- -

ly. The gift sugg. sted would be a unl-qu- e

compliment.
Premier Rouvler and M. Dulardln

Reaumets, undersecretary of the min-
istry of public instruction nnd line
arts, together chose the tapestry' f"r
Miss Roosevelt's present It Is a re-

production of Charles Frederick Hi
painting "Le Manuscript," of

which n double hangs In the Nation H

Library. It measures four meters p
height. Hermann was born in Dre-- I
den (n 1802, and was a pupil of tho
famous Peter Von Cornelius.

.InhfiHoii Knocks Out Kerns.
Topeka. Kns, Jan. It. "Jack"

Johnson, of Chicago, knocked out
Mob'' Kerns, of Philadelphia, in Ihe

first round of what was to have been
a ten round light before the Kansas
Athletic association here tonight.

WATCHES THE

BILL CLOSELY

Deeply Interested in the

Statehood Fioht.

é
THINKS AMERICAN NAVY

COULD LICK JAPANESE

Executive Does Not Allow Political

Differences to Affect His

Courtesy,

Washington Jan. pros'
dent's decided inte stall
hood light Is show n )tT onf r- -

tacos he has had li the last fi day.
Tuesday night be left a dtnnc at tb
homo of Sonata Lodgi much ca
than he desired nd n turned io lie
White Ifouso for a long nfcrence
with ltepresentath e Jam Watson.
republican "Whip of the house, as to
the prospects for the passage of the
statehood m saaii rs Xexi morning he
spent some time with Speaker Cannon,
with whom he reviewed the Situation.
The presiden! also talked with sevir-a- l

of the Insurgí nta, a notable that inea
being when he conferred with Repri
SentatlVa Humphreys of Washington.
Mr. Humphreys has been especially
emphatic in his attitude on the state-
hood question, and yet his relations
with the president have been of the
most pleasant character. Mr. Hum-
phreys has informed his friends that
he Is under many obligations to the
president, having had granted nearly
every favor he asked at the Whit,
House, and nothing would please him
more than to vote on the statehood
question as the president feels. At the
same time he was unalterably opposed
to turning Arizona, and Xew Mexico
Into a state, He i i n

ought to be i d. h
sild, to vote felt.

Thinks Could Whip Japan.
Presiden i Koosevrlt talk d ibol

Japan today with Dr. James Selltere
president of New berry S. C. Tn
.o, itdenl asked many question!
the Japanese, and especially :

their navy. He wanted to know al!
about their lighting abilities. Hi
questions were as teal as the shnls oí
a Qafllng gun. according to his visitor.
Dr. Bcherer, who Hved among Ibe Jap.
inc.-- e as a tutor fur five yeirs, was
of the impression that the Japanese
navy, man for man, was the best In

ibe world, but the president main
t iined thai the American navy, man
for man, was the best, and expressed
the belief that if this country should
ever have a war with Japan our navy
would defeat the Japanese if they
were matched ship for ship. Slill the
preatdenl expressed admiration for the
Japanese and their lighting abilities,
is well is llv ships they have.

i w l i; i vi y mi BRITAIN.

( real Britain Agrees to Make Bribery
ami Bunkraptcj Extraditable,

London, Jan. U. --An agreement
et ween (real Hrllain and the Cnitcil

si it 's io include bribery and bank-
ruptcy in extraditable offences will be
ratified In l.oiul in shortly.

.Murderer'-- . Sentence Commuted.
Manila. P, I.. Jan. 26. The en-

lomo of Lieutenant Pendleton, who
as condemned to life Imprisonment

for murder, has been reconsidered hi a

hanged io imprisonment for twenty
years.

Durangn, Col.. Jan. 26.-- - S It iil -

man and James Fleck, residents of
Cedar Hill. N. M., were terribly injur- - j

i d yesterday by an explosion of dyna- -

mite. The two men were engaged In
blasting a grave for Mrs. W. II. Har-
vey, who had recently died at Cedai
mu,

Italdclman Is badly injured about
the face and head and one of his arms
Is broken. Fleck has lost an eye and
bis head and face are terribly fill up
Ills ri very is doubtful. Fleck Is 2.r,

yours of age and Italdelman Is 60.

HOpe to Sn til AwSy Difficulties.

Washington. Jan. 26.' With icftr- -

lenoe to the difficulties which kuv
arisen between the asna! commission
and the PaoiflC Mail, the Pacific Mail
company has arranged for the Coming
of Mr, Sehwerln, the general manager
of that company, to Washington for a
conference with the canal uuthorltha.
and It Is thought that all difficulties
will he adjusted and smoothed out by
a personal conference between Mr.
Shouts, Mr. Stevens and Mr. Sehwerln.
It is stnled al the war department lb il

'recent advlcis from the Isthmus show
thai tb i. gestión Which was said to
have been due to the failure of lh"
Pacific Mall to furnish tontUMP
enough at I .a BOSS has now. by rea-

son of the coining of several steamers
of the Pacific Mall, largely disap- -

pen red,

First Attempt at Filibustering ,

a Fluke.

TRY TO MAKE LAW

FOR CANAL DIGGERS STICK

Vote on Urgent Deficiency Bill Comes

TodayWarm Time Over

Amendments,

Washington, Jan. "6. The first it- -

tempi at filibustering al this ses:
Occurred In the house today In a (I m- -

ocratlc endeavor to defeat the pi
sion of tin- urgent deficiency bill
waiving the eight-hou- r law for for-
eign laborers on the Panama canal.

Tiie amendment was placed in the
bill In committee of the whole after
the house had divided many times on
every pretext which minority leader
Williams could make the cause of a
vote. When the bill, to which the
amendment was proposed was finally
finished, late in the day. a demand for
a scpafate vole and roll call on that
amendment was made and ordered, at
which time the house adjourned.

The vole will occur tomorrow. The
amendment was ruled out of the hill
on a point of order on Tuesday and
its Insertion today was effected under
the provisions of a special rule
brought in from the rule committee
for that purpose. A roll cull was had
on the previous Question oh the rule
which was a test vote and It was car-
ried by 1"II to lis. fhe democrats mak-
ing up the minority vote.

The only other controversy today
' resulted from an attempt to Increase
by $115,0011 the amounl for meat in-

spection by the department of agri-
culture.

Tuft Bays it's Vbaurd.

Washington. Jan. 26. The fnllow-- !
Ing cablegram has been received by
the secretary of war from liein ral Ido
at Manila: "The natives are much
disturbed by a cable slating Ambass-

ador Wright has been authorised to ne-

gotiate the sale of ibe islands to Ja-
pan; an authentic denial from you
Will be useful." Tuft replied to the
cablegram as follows: "The state- -
mini referred to In your cable
gram lias not Ibe slightest vesttge or
truth, it Is not only untrue, hut ab-
surdly so."

NO GRAFT IK

THE ISLANDS

irrcsiiondence Morning Journal.
Washington, Jan 2i -- The sensa-

tional snnouncemenl thai members of
the I'blllppiin commission had been
speculating in Philippine lands that
would be benefited by the proposed
railroads has mil with a prompt de-

nial from all Ibe American members
of the commission. Naturally ail of
ibi filipino members of the feommls
siidi, being residents of the islands.
have real estate Interests there, but
there is no evidence that any of them
have bought laud recently in expects
tlori uf railroad development Thi
stale of affairs disclosed by tin si
SVOWSiS is natural anil proper In clean
handed American officials. I'sualh
there is a specific prohibition against
government officers trafficking in any-
thing where their official position
would give them an undue advantage
There U specific order in the army
against officers speculating In Philip-
pine real estate where lin y are In a
position to Influence values. Another
very pointed prohibition In this coun-- i
try Is against the members of Ibe re-

clamation service owning any lands
under the Irrigation projects they are
constructing In the west. The law Is
good I11 the one case and the custom
decidedly proper In the other, off'

lolala have no right to deal In matters
w here their politlón gives them the
advantage over other citizens. If they
do their Interests necessarily bias their
Judgment. II may sometlmis seem

for instance for a low sal- -

;;::';: ifflclsl like an Irrigation cogi
he debarred from making an

honest dollar out of the work be has
In hand. hit for a high salaried offi-

cial like 11 Philippine commissioner to
sloop (o such practices would be in-

excusable. II Is a satisfaction to hear
such a clear and prompt denial from
lb, commissioners who have been m
CUS d It Is wh.il one would expect,
and have a right to expect, from men
In their positions At the same time.
now that the matter has been brought
up. It might be well to enact a specific
law against any such practice In the

' future. It would work no hardship on
the nun who did not want In violate
It. And It might act as a deterrnnt
on I few officers who have moro el

for the legal than for the moral
code.

e
Cube Knocks Out Spider.

Denver. Jan. 26. Robe smith, of
Denver, won from Spider Welch, of
San Francisco In the third round at

A N T I -- T I G E R

BILL 10 BE

REPORTED

WÓÚSE COMMITTEE FAVORABLE

TO THE LITTLEFIELD MEASURE

Believed Wording of Bill Will Make

It Apply Only to 0rganÍ2ed

Territories,

Special ti the Morning Journal.
Washin Eton, Jan. 28, The house

commute on judiciary today decided
to report favorably on the Uttlefleld
hill prohl biting gambling In the tin I

thetorios of United Slates. The bill
was so worded that Its provisions In
the opinion of llu'VoniinPti c will ap-
ply only in the organised territories,
namely. New Mexico. Ariz na. Okla-
homa and Indian Territory.

The huí as stated before prohibits
faro, monte, roulette, rouge et nolr.
fanlan, poker, seven and a half, Iwen-ly-nn-

chuck-a-luc- and any per-
centage game or any kind of a game
played with cards, die,-- , or any dl vice
fur money, checks credit, or any rep-
resentative of value."

AlFARO NOW

THE Dill CHIEF

utyaquii K uador. Jan. 28.-

A Ifaro, to mjer presiden! of EScuii

ind leader lit i he recent revolution
,h h overthr w Pgesidenl Gari la, is

now supreme hi"ij of the republic,
Tb, follow iug ministry hss been an
pointed: afes.Minister of tin i ( anulo EJcha- -

nlque; minlste puhli Instruction
Julio Itoman; minister of war and
navy. Hipólito Moncayo

Episcopal Rector Convicted,
Omaha Nel , Jan. 26. The jury In

the trial of the Kev. Ooorge i. Ware
today returned a verdict of guilty on
the Indictments

The charges was conspiracy to de-

fraud the government by means of
fraudulent land i ntrien in Hooker
county. Neb. The maximum penally
is i line of $10,10111 and Imprisonment
for two years. Ware has been rector
of the Bplscopal churches in Lead ami
Desdo i, s. l).

Town Topics.

to the fact thai the nanus of scoies
of persona of the highest social anil
Rnanelal standing became Involved
through the efforts of the di fense In
prove- - l hat the slalements contained
in the alleged Min i were correct and
therefore Justified To attain this cud
some of the Inner workings of Town
Topics, a weekly publication which
circulated extensively in social circles.
were laid bare. .It was In this Connec-
tion and also through testimony COD

Coming a limited edition hook which
bore the title. Fads and Fúñeles''
thai the names of prominent persoi s

became involved. "Fnd.s and Faiui' s"
Was sold Io subscribers at )1S0 oi
more per copy. .

(ieii-T-

MA I MED BY

DYNAMITE

COLLIERS' EDITOR
DID NOT LIBEL

Norman Hapgood Acquitted Sensational

Sidelights on

New York. Jan. 26. An unusually
sensational trial came to an end to-

day, when a Jury In the criminal
branch of tic supreme court reported
that Norman Hapgood, editor of Col
lier's Weekly, was not guilty of erim-- I

Inal libel. The case hail been on trial
several weeks. The verdict was ren-
dered ten minutes after the case had
be. D given to the Jury. The Charge

I against Mr. Hapgood was brought at
ibe instigation of justice Joseph M.
Ii' in l of the court of special

'and wa' based 11 j an editorial In
Which the editor criticised Jusllee
Deuel for his connection with Town
Topics.

The real Interest hi the case was duo
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FINANCE AND COMMERCEHONORS FRANK BELL HAS

CONFESSED 10
MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00.

4

M the uii)' day he was on his way
south .iiul his troops first .saw hlni
Mill lacking uniform and sword, but
tilled to brim with the energy and
spirit and dash that made him the
pride of the confederate cavalry.

The stories told of him as the result
of the Cuban impalgn would fill a
hook. He wis seemingly everywhere
and he carried his sixty-tw- o years
In a way that provoked the admiration
of vet-r- an i a mpaigners.

General Joe Wheeler had only 90"
men tinder hN otinnand when, on
June :'4. he fought Lieutenant Gen-
eral I. ina ics at Les Guásimas, while

FOR WHEELER

Wall Strict.
Xew York. Jan. '26. There was con-- ;

slder.ilile pressure of liquidation today
for a time, but vigorous resistance was
opposed to the depression and ag-- I
icresslve buving orders appeared which
started prices upward again with
buoyancy. Closing:
Amalgamated Copper IllSugar llAnaconda 276
Atchison 94 Vi

do preferred 103ÍÍ
New Jersey Central 227
Chesapeake & Ohio 1 K

I St I'aul. preferred 1Mi
Bl Four 107
Colorado & Southern 35Í4

CHAVES MURDER
INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS

"FIGHTING JOE" WILL BE

do tirst preferred 7HA

LAID TO REST IN ARLINGTON . cow of mors than
2.000 regular Spanish troops, but the
vK lory was AÁ Islvc. At the battle of

, 'aan, Jn'y 1 and 2. he was the
Marvelous Kecord m Ihrce Wars Kntor officer in immediate command

According to Telegram From

Arizona Sheriff.
do second preferred fi4l.4

Krle fSU
Manhattan 161

Metropolitan I2(í
Missouri Pacific 104
New York Central 162

' Pennsylvania 146
St. Louts & San Francisco, sec-

ond preferred 46

Stomps Him a Military

Genius. -- OF THE--FRED F0RN0FF LEAVES TO

'on the Held, and was senior member
of (he commission which negotiated
the surrender of Santiago and 20,000
Sp uiish soldiers.

When the army came back from
Cuba Oeneral Wheeler was assigned
to the command of the camps at Mon- -

70
MAKE AN INVESTIGATION unton"pac.V:::.V:

united alatea Bteei
do preferred

Western I'nion First National BankWashingto
eph Wh eler
be buried ill

, Jan. 6. General Jos-wh- o

ilh d yesp rday, will
rlington cemetery with Deputy I'nltcd States Marshal Fred I nited States lionds

!7
44

1 -
!0 9i

103 Vi
103K,
102(4
I":: '

103
103

Fornoff. of this city, left yesterday for RIS wSoon-- :.

Preeeott, Arizona, to take charge of Refunding 3's. registered.
do coupon

B man named Frank Hell, who Is al- - I Old 4's. registered

tank I'ohit. and it was here that he
'

experienced dhe of the great sorrows
' of his life, for his youngest son,

Thomas. who was a cadet on the
miser Columbia, was drowned on the

beach. The loss of his boy aged the
father ten years In appearance, and
he returned to Washington when

do coupon
New 4's registered 12 Vt

do coupon . 130 G

Camp Wykoff was brokl n up and Albuquerque, New Mexico
AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINE8S, NOVEMBER 9, 1905

rvic In the Philippine? The Money Market-Ne-

York. Jan. 26. Money on call,
easier, at 3fi4 tier cent; prime mer-
cantile paper, at per cent; silver,

erly
Late
First

given command of tic
second division, Klghti

the Philippines, HI
r new possessions wot
rete, for he reveled it
style of warfare.

full military boners. A tentative pro-
gram provides that the funeral shall
be held at St. John's Episcopal church
here U lay afternoon and an escort
Consisting of troops from all branches
of tic- service sriU accompany the body
to the cemetery.

Wfbeeier'i Remarkable Raoopg,
Joseph Wheeler m born in Au-

gust 1. Oa., on September 10, 1S3C.
HI ani esters' were Knglish, his pa-- ri

ntl one Of the first families of Geor-
gia. Ills education included courvei
at Seabury college, in Connecticut,
and oile r a hools In New England uiiil
Kevr Yor k, in l S r. 4 lie secured the
appointment as adct to the military

i ! my at West Point Mr. Wheeler
was graduated with a good record.
He received the rank of lieutenant of

iv.iliv and soon thereafter was or- -

return fromhis the
tin)

aft
i h was retired from

legod to have confessed to the murder
' of Colonel J. Francisco Chaves, ter--

ritorial superintendent of public In-

struction Of New Mexico at Pinos
j Wells, November 26, 1904.

One Domingo Valles is already in
jail in Santa Fe awaiting trial on the
charge of murdering Colonel Chaves.

Mr. Fornoff goes to Present t as the
personal agent of Governor Hagerman.
Tin- governor sent the deputy marshal
to Arizona on receipt of the following
telegram from Sheriff James R. Low- -

ry of Yavapai county:
Governor Herbert j. Hagerman, San-

ta Fe, N. kf,
Frank Bell In Jail In Prescott has

confessed that he shot Col. Chaves
through the window, killing him.

JAMBS ft. LOWRY,

Shortly
Philippine
army for

PI RSI in 11 I CONSTITUTION.

Merchant and l'ric-t- - I e.ive Capital
a Protest e.iinst shah's

govenunont.

LIABILITIES

Captlal ami Profits $ 298,195.58

Circulation 200,000.00

Deposits 2,632,589.23

d tc

RESOURCES

Lonns and Discounts $ 1,350,056.00
Bonds, Stocks, Real Estate 82,322.00
Ranking House and Furniture 88,500.00
United States Bond $ 309,000.00
Cash and Kjclinngo ... 1.370,306.21 1,679,306.21

New aleak 0 and then to
In both places he did mm h St.

and saw blood spilled in
'

tutl
Petersburg, Jan. 26. A constl-a- 1

government for Persia, ae-i- g

to advices from Teheran re-

bote, is to be the outcome of

The Metala.
New York. Jan. 26. Copper was a

little higher in Loudon with stmt clos-
ing at il'.l and futures at 77 10s. Lo-
cally the market was unchanged.
Lake and electrolytic are tuoled at
$ls.00í! IX. .'.0. and casting at I1S.00.

Lead declined 2s fid to i 1 ti 17s 0d in
the London market. Locally spot sup-
plies were ti shade easier and the mar-
ket Is now quoted at t. 60 ?i 5.10.

Spelter was also a shade lower, clos-in- g

at ÍU.Sr, ffi. 6.4 5 in the local market
and 1 2 7 10s in London.

Silver. 6 5 .Tic.
Mexican dollars. GO 'Ac.

Chicago Hoard of Trade.Chicago, Jan. 26. A revised estí-
male of the expoliable surplus of
wheat In Argentina, showing a mark
ed Increase over previous figures caus-
ed a weak wheat market early in

session. Opening quotation on
Mav wheat was at itc to 8f,c and
the price was soon dropped to S.riV(,c.
The highest point was reached at
Vi7.'. The market closed steady at
IS He.

May com opened at 4 to 4 4 7iicli sold off to 44'ac an d closed at44ic.
Mav oats Opened at 114 o He to

31 Vic. sold off to 31c and closed at
. 'Í c.

lr dian scouting engagements. ii

t ; li rerman Imenedlati ly
TOTAL .$3,130,7841.81 TOTAL .$3,130,784.81d b Lowry to hold th li

lilí! tnurderi r until an of- -

Thn came the elvil war and from cctved
the Isolated barracks on the western the sti
plain Lieutenant Wh"eler dispatched !, haul,
to Washington the resignation of his ( ,.s.
commission in the regular army and I the s
hurt ed bach te Georgia, rHorn and bred In the south, every shih-flbe- r

In him tingling at the Wrong talivc
which lie believed was being don? lahs. DEPOSITORY OF THE A.. T. & S. F. RAILWAY SYSTEM

tlden exodus of a thousand mer-an- d

Mullah priests from the
n capital as a protest against
lah's government. The insur-proceede-

to the village oi
Abdul-Azl- where a represen- -

aseembly ele. ted by the
and land owners will

Id under the presidency of the

assembly will bo called th
of justice and exercise ndmln-- ,

ami legislative pow is. The
IV of all before lile hlW will 0
Imed. n is expei ted that the
My will demand the dismissal Ol

Naus. the Belgian minister of
is ami potts, and the Belgian
ves of the customs.

his peopet Wheeler did not dream of
hesitating. He acted With prompt-
ness and, being web orned with si

ism, was BOOH riding post haste

be he
Shah.

The
bona
let rati
squall

a-- J0for Pens li ola. Fia. a llrM lieutenant's
confederate ani'.vfnmlsslon in the

.I404I44I44I4I4

0. N. Marrón, President J. 13. Herndon, Cashier

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK
of Albuquerque, New Mexico

Own Burgeon.i idI

Kim-n- s city Livestock.
Kansas City, Jan. :'6. Cattle re-

ceipts. 2.001; market, steady. Xativcatera. 14.00'u r,.0; southern steer3,ts.264.66: sou hern cows. 12.26
3.7S; native cows and heifers, $2. 0042
1.10: Btockers and f leis. $ ü.r.O fit-

4.60: hulls. 12.00013.86: calves. $8.00(.26; western fed steers. I8.266.50;western led cows. $2.r,lir(( 4.110.
Sheep receipts, 2.000: markets'.'i'K. Muttons. $4.6041 6.00' lambs'

?6!M"'! range wethers, $5.50ffV:. ed eW CS $1.1101, 5.60.

Chicago Livestock.tin. airo Jan. 28. Cattle receiptsa.600; market, steady. Beeves $3 60
SÍ6.26: cows and hellers. $l.l'.-,- r

and feeders. $2.504.60;
exiins. $3. 60 (ft) 4.60.
Sheep receipt, S.000: market

"'J'.'y- .sfioop, $3.756.80: lambs.i.7a.

NEW MEXICO MEAT MARKET
Andres Homero, Prop.

Fresh & Salt Meats
2 1 1 West Gold Avenue, Albuquerque

(.ami: in season. j

w7LTmiMBL-rc- o
LIVERY, FEED AM) TRANSFER

STABLES

range of activity, and as Young,
Wheeier had not corneal! the way front
Kansas to hunt al liga tora in iho great
swamp, he east about hint for means
to gei into the thh k of It Georgia
was busy taking care of Other sons,
but he was offer.- a colonel's com-
missi nil In an Alabama infantry regi-
ment, ami promptly ai epted It

One of his earliest lights cams very
near being his last. He and his reg-
iment were at Sblloh and the losses
were heavy, hut. according to official

Capital $100,000.00
Surplus and Undivided Profits 15,000.00

Franklin, Pa.. Jan. 26. it. F. Mela',
a farmer, gaw a remarkable exhibí-tio- n

of coinage today, while working
on his farm many miles from a dot
tor's Office, he vas bitten on th
hand by a in ad dog, Ignorant of how

to treat the injury and fearing the
consequences if It were not treated.
Mr. Melat dr.w his Jack knife from
Ins pocket and cul the wound from

' fleer could be sent. Fornoff was im-

mediately dispatched to make an In-

vestigation.
The outcome of his trip will he

awaited with eager interest. .The cap-
tors of Domingo Valles believe they
have clear ease against li;m at least
of complicity In the murder. It may
tie that Frank Mill was the man who
tired the shot or a member of tin-gan-

which encompassed the death

Tin story of the wanton assassina-
tion of Col" Chaves, Is still fresh In the
minds of the readers of the Morning
Journal.

Colonel Chaves had gone to Pinos
Weils on the afternoon of Saturday,
.November 211. In company With Louis
Trailer, a sheep and wool dealer of
Albuquerque. He transacted business
and then went in the home Of Juan
Dloa do Salas for rapper. The house
was in the rear of the nnstofflce.

After the evening tin al. Mr. Trailer
remained in the store owned by Salas
talking with ranchmen. Mr. Solas,
Colonel Chaves and Donnciano Chaves,
a mail carrier, remained In tin house
talking. The Colonel was seated a
few feet from and along side of the
window when the Oral shot was fired.
There was the quick report of 11 heavy
aliber gun and Colonel Chavea sprang

from bis chair, took two slops toward
the window and fell dead with a bul-
let through his lungs, just above the
heart. The missile passed from his
body under the right arm and embed-
ded Itself si vera inches in the wall,

The assassin had plenty of time In
winch to escape for the other persons
In the room were too dazed to act for
several minute, upon investigation,
however, tracks were found leading
from the window, through Which the
deadly shot was fired.

report.

The State National Hank solicits a share of your Busi-
ness upon the basis of sound progressive banking,
liberal and acurate treatment. Correspondence or a
personal interview solicited.

folonel wheeier bravi ly

the beui cif tip- remnant
First Class Turnouts nt Reason- -

aide Hates.
New Phone 122. Old Vhone 2

l

of his r.ejnp nt and that of lh- - Mi - his hand St. I Mils Wool.
St. L 'ins. Jan 26 Wnrri mot-Vo-l

Heady; unchaned.

"hen he came to Cranklln
.. in in i cautet laedt

oes Througll Ten Cars.
City, .Mo. Jan. 26. The

idllc express westbound,
IF YOU

i sÉlfuHñti Kidnev
BBSBBBBBBsnSrSW s. ni 'i tot Dicitioer

troubles.
Cures in
48Hours

URINARY

WITH AMPLE MEANS
AND UNSURPASSED FACILITIES

TT H IE

BANK OF COMMERCE ALBUQUERQUE, N, H.
EXTENDS It) DEPOSITORS EVERY PROPER ACCOMMODATION

AND SOLICITS NEW ACCOUNTS.

sissi plans, bearing tin- - regiment ol-

or aloft." in this charge he had
two horses shot under him. Befon
he got through with the battles of the
south sixteen of his ohargl is had
been killed while he was astride lb. III.

in ietober, Ml, he it as n ads
brigadier general, and in January.

to waa made a major general.
He was In the battles of Shlloh and
Farmington. Miss.; the tights around
Corinth. Perryviile. Murfreesboro,
i'lii. karn auga. the siege of KnolVtlle,
Ringgold. Rocky Cace, Dalton, HeK-ac- a,

Cawville, Ken Hope. battkM
round Kenesaw mountain, battle of

Peach Tree creek. Decatur, buttles
round Atlante; siege of Savannah

i.atiie:-- of Averyborough and Benton
vine. Besides being in over 101 vkir- -

f DISCHARGES
H.lrh Cánsele

TelephoneUs

For your Drug Supplies
you will be surprised and
pleased to see how prompt-
ly you will receive the
goods. Use Either 'Phone

B. tl. Briggs & Co

'iii passengers were bruised, but none
Seriously hurt The freight caught
tire ami ten cars binned. The express
was running at full speed, rounded the
curve and ploughed through ten
freight cars. Only one truck of a car
of the passenger train left the rniis,
and only the engine was damaged.

Excitement Kills Candidate.
London, Jan. It. Thomas rllgglns,

lush nationalist, who yesterday suc-
cessfully contested North Qalway

bears the aenwjMsM
ñeti'nn of cnuntprfvHn

CAPITAL. 150.000.09.

Of (leers and Directors:
SOLOMON LUNA, President.

S. KTHiCKLKR, W. J. JOnNSON.VV
Nolan.

01: FRESH EGGS From 1 to 2
in - obi Telephone Mornings to

BRED-T0LA-

POULTRY YARD
.1. T. HARGER, PROP.

TELEPHONE, RED 260

hi
al al

Wtieeler commande agnlni
ftO battles, many 01 ttfttloi
ng i he numbers n- - his hi

trite the most soverp occurt
ret m ded in the his- - mi nt

Coneert by Elks' Orchestra.
The concert last niglil at the Klks'

Opera house by the newly organised
Kiks' orchestra was ope of the veryl
finest mustcal events thai has

In AJbuqaerque for years. The
program was a very classical and
el.i'borate one and the crowd wa--

quite large, it. Y. Hadden does mag- -

Props. Alvarado Pharmacy
First St. and Gold Ave.polling and

Vice-Presid- and Cashier. Assistant Cashier.
WILLIAM McINTOSH. GEO RGB! ARNOT.

J. O. BALDRIDOE A. M. ULACKWELL. O. E. CROMWELL.

O. & R. G SYSTEM
santa Pe Hrancii Effective December 10, lttos.

J.E. BELL
f th'

Oeneral Whe. ler led the c
troops !n llrainf's invasion of
tacky, commended ike rear
army when it retreated Into Tt
s-- and in contesting Rosecran:

Feed and Saleand 1". LiverV
1 . t . W

ineniliei 01 ine oi Iiesil.l IB .111 dllist. ..STABLES..
Boarding Morse- - a Specially.

Saddle Horses.
Ill U Silver cniic. Alhiioiicniiie.

atta
rea rI! the

Bastbound stations
11:00 a. m....Lv Santa Pe Ar..
12:51 p. m....Lv Kspanola Lv...
1:11 p. m Lv Embudo Lv. . .

3:00 p. m Lv Haranca Lv. . .

4:02 p. m Lv Servilleta Lv. . .

We are Hie Leading Druggists

of the Southwest

And carry the largest stock

of Drujrs, Chemicals, Toilet Ar-

ticles and Famy Qoodl liolueen

Denver and Los Angeles,

roved o

ipi onents
ed the ra

McInIh Hnsed Five.
Annapolis. Md., J in II,- - The trial

of Midshipman George Aieivin, of
leneseo, m. member of the third
la began today, He is charged with

hastni uve dlfferenl midshipmen, uii
of the fourth class. ,

(1rover says It's Not so.
Prlnceon, J.m. íl. Forner Preei.

dent Cleveland, asked aboal the truth
ol the report he was thinking of giv-In- g

up Ills post as arbiter of rebates!
for Insurance companies, replied:
"There Is not a particle of truth in Un-

report not ana t souse for its circula

Thornton, the Expert

Westbound
. 3:30 p. m
. 1:26 p. m
.12:26 p. m
.11:36 p. m
.10:29 p. m
.10:00 p. ni
. 8:10 p. m
. 6:40 a. in

kina his flanks, raiding
and destroying trains,
of the most- - formidable
the f. d. ra forces- He

Iry in Lotif-treet- 's atl i k

Itriua's retreat from
Udge irid Lookout Moun-- f

M I ol Sherman's ni in ii

he Opposed every move-
ruipiit almeel dairy, with

is NOT
4:32 p. m Lv Tres Tledras Lv. .
C:4n p. m Lv Antonito Lv. .
8:30 p. m Lv Alamosa Lv..

m:.itry him on steam cmtpet
CLEANING, MOVING. PACKING
SIHPPING NI GENERAL HOUSE
CLEANING. STOVE REPAIRING.

Always Remember the Full Name all up huht 'piione.

Iaxative Rromo Oíanme
X ti n. w. jh

bis
In

pn
.,1!.

nt n oft
heroic

mounted, us raneo
mpl under llond's or- -

a- - Pueblo Lv.... 11:05 p. m
4:35 a. m....Lv Colorado Springs Lv. . . . 9:40 p. m
7:30 a. m....Ar. Denver .Lv.... 7:00 p. m

PRESCRIPTIONS A SPECIALTY

Com a Cold in One Day. Crip in 2 Dayg 1 116 01. ClmO sample and
Club Roomson every

bog, 25.

Briber Charges Dismissed.
Tacoma, Wash Jan. 26 The

against Fred T. Sherman.
charged with paying a bribe of ft;,"""
in .Mayor Wright In connection with
paving oiitrai ts were dismissed to-

day b Justice Link, on the ground
that there was 110 evidence to sustain

Lowney's, Gunther's and Whit-

man's Candies Always Fresh

d ra to break Sherman's I'ommiinli
and Ihnuch successful in

many national supplies
bridges and railroads was finally drlv.
en back "i Ihe death Of Stuart h

heenme senior tvalry fcneral of th
confederate army. .

PurliiK the war no fewer than thirty--

two of his staff Officers 'vi re killed
or aroandrd hile riding beside him In
battle. He himself did not uha
come off sent free He BaS wounded

Trains stop at Embudo for dinner where good meals are served.
CONNECTIONS

At Antonito for Durnngo, Sllverton and intermediate points.
At Alamosa for Denver, Pueblo and Intermediate points via either the

standard gauge line via La Veta Pass or the narrow gauge via Salida, making
the entire trip In daylight and passing through the Famous Royal Gorge, also
for nil points on Creede branch.

Chotee Lienors Barvad. A t;Hi Plage
to vrbllfl awav Ibt weary boon.

All the Popular Games. Keno every
Monday, Thursday anil Saturday

Nights.
JOSBPB BARNETT)

-'t v. it.iiiniaii ve. Proprietor s. li. HOOPER, o. P. A.,
Denver Colo.thre time

A. S. BARNEY,
Agent.

Shtlv and onre palu- -

J. H. O'Rielly Company
Druggists, Barnctt Building

Free Delivery tO any part of
the city.

ind hu saddle
were frefjuent-Th- e

painful
in engagement
after Brace's:
in 1SÍ2. On

fully, as he puts it.
eiulpmetii. and clothes
ly strmk by missiles,
round V i rei elved In

near Nashville. Tenn..
retreat from Kentucky

RICO HOTEL
Dlnclli a l.cncioni. Props).

SALOON. RESTAUR VST IND
ROOMING HOUSE

I I I NO. lilis T S T It i: i: T

aSBfi ' .ioB
iUS Ml s
CJ ..iib. Communication Made Easy

MEN ANU WOlMEfi
Dm It'! O f'T unnpturtl

di"' Ml"tt1 sj.lllflftllilliutlotlA
11 '. 1. or ul tiatlorit
of uiucoiti nieruttrans.
1'ifriIfM, Mtid t ot 111a

Or poUei.Hir:

Mr fM)l tu kUla n.pper.
bl '". rWstt foi

00 U.n,
'W JUl tt tfSlUVl

Scott's Santai-Pepsi- n Capsules
Relwecn the (rea. Southwest nIII Kansas City, St. Ikh.Is, Chicago,

and all point- - North und East by the

(Troiuii
Studio

tkls oivaslon Oeneral Wheeler's horse
was torn tn pleeen by an i xplodlnsj
S'h'dl. h w aide was killed beside him i

nd himself wounded, but he mounted
another horse, secured another a:
and cMtlnued thi llifht.

The confederate congress gave Oen-er- nl

Wheelei ,, v .te ,,r Uiank" for
nik ceetsful military operations und fo'
his defense of the city at Aiken. The
tale of SouM, Carolina conferred

like honor.
W ( iiban Campaign,

Hot hdei ffer t oUects Cacti.
Phoanti Republloan, i

; ge iio. hderffcr. of flagstaff,
was hen- yesterday uniting his daugh-
ter, Mho is a StUdenl 01 the Normal.
.Mr. II. h bilerffei makes Flagstaff 111.'

hafllS Ho greater part of the time but
the nature of his work freiUeitl
takes him all over the leriitory and
Into Mexico. Be I .1 collector1 of cacti
an i orchids foe government and com-
ma rclal pill poses. Sever al niotilh1
ago with hlS family he i.nne down
from the leathern part of the tein-lor-

and hilH been imped since then
near Cemellnu k, where he has beei
COll Ctlng all the different varieties of
..ell he in ' i a iulty, In
few days he Intends 1,1 a,c tor Mex-1.-

for he I11 contracted with a par-- 1

ty in Burope for a large consignment
of cacti of many dlfferenl kinds and
many of the varieties he will have to
have can only be found In remote
places In Mexico. It Is more than
probable rhat before he secures just
what he wants he will have been
obliged to visit every state in Mexico.

The collection of different specie of
cacti and orchids Is something of a

iii in Bnropean ctrsleg and some
prominent botanist in that part ofj
the world have rare collections. Thei

A POSITIVE CURE
tor !nflmmt(on orf'atnrrhof
th.- Hlftd-l.- t l Ktd- -
nrg. 0 curl H pay urw

land pvrniHiK Mtly the
v rut rfttfs (f 4sionorrhoM
utid tJh-rl- , no n: r of how
lotift vuodinR. A tolutely
liurmlriM. Hold by drujrgtiti.
Hrire 11.00, or by mall, puat
paid, ll.00.Jl bosea, f2.7

El P&so & Southwestern System
THE FVtHIC
Undertaking Company,

:u7 Wog Haiironii A venae.
Ituili Tlioiiiw. Diiv or Mitlit.

Children's Photos a Specialty
Auto Phone 320

R.ock Island System
THE SANTAL-PEPSI- CO.

BsllcloaUlns, Ohio. AlbuquerqueH. I L i' I' E. A geni for AHniniieruue Shortest. Quickest, therefor,- - the Best. The Only way with twoUVOOglt trains dally, carrying Standard anil Tourist Slccs rs Oh--
Kcrva.lnn Dtatag Cars. C , Cms and C be For any rip,' any- -
where, any time TAKE THE SOUTHWESTERN.

Toti&Gradi
Dealers In

GROCERIES, I'ltOVISIONS. HAY.(.H.l AND I'l EL.
I Ine Line nf Iiimioii. .1 w in. - Liquors

nuil ' 11 Place Your Orders
1'or nils Une Willi Us.

IT NORTH THIItl) STREET

SlfirlAMfl MAIM FRENCH FEMALE I

PILLS.

When then was no longer iny
doubt that there would be i Mght with
Hpnln the veteran was like the old
war horse which s cnu the battle afar
off. No youns; blood eager to earn
his spurs was more anxious than he.
and his ait'llcatloii In wear the blue
was one of the first to be fllpd In
Washington.

He was commissioned major gen-

eral of volunteers on May 4 and with
the appointment president M' Klnley
placed In his charge the cavalry di-

vision of the army then forming for
Cuba. So aojrtoug was f'.enerftl
Wli. eier to get fnlo the thbk it that

Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL. Proprietor

Iron and Brass Castings, Ore, Coal,
and Lumber Cars, Pulleys, Orate

Bars, Babbitt Metal, Columns
and Iron Fronts for Build-

ings, Repairs on Mining an l

Mlllln- - Machinery In Our Specialty

PV isrTéiw IlBi isr for Kt'rPWsMUD MawrtRVaTina.
IfVtl INOWR TI f AIL Ml Mptsadv t HatU.
tsv t.cn '..erai '.. r XoOtf KefunJr-1- Hani ailmm oo ,r win ta4 mm ' irUl.ia i for
Wtn 'elle M. Ham plea fim. It jt dru4tsi do Mt

For Full Particulars see any Agent or Address
GARNETT KING V R tii

Tift ENGLEWOOD
MRS. J. BOI'LDEN. Prop,

Auto. Phons 164
m" 'u sni rotir miara W Uta

UWITCD MrDlCtCO.,QMT4, UWCHTM, .

party for whom Mr. Ilochderffer is
now engaged In collecting a shipment,
is conceded, to have the finest collc-c-

- ova uuuGeneral Agent GCD- -EL PASO, TEXASCerner Second Street end Copper Ave. Isold In
Albuaueroue. New Mexico,

Alltimui-rqu- e by Uto
O'Rielly Company.

H. EOCNUHY
i East Side Railroad Track, Albuquerque
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If he tells you to take Ayer's Cherry RAILROAD TIME TABLEW IL Pectoral for your severe cough cr bronAsk Your chial trouble, then take it. If he baS
anything better, then take that. But we
know his answer; for doctors have pre-
scribed Am M CITY OwnDoctor this medicine for over 60 years.

wtMOIlsn J O Aver Co..
tb fórmelas ol til oar nedidT-- Lowell, itfast..

10
ING PLANT ON THE WOMAN'S CLUB PREPARING

SALT RIVER FOR TO ESTABLISH DAY

General Sales Ageni Thomas
THE INDIANS

in

Business Proposition
In order that I may move all my winter stock out of my store in short

order, I will now offer my trade a uniform discount of
e

One-fourt- h Off Our Regular Prices
All My Men's Clothing and Overcoats Must Go

Reductions here are always genuine, plain, fair and square. You can
make them yourself thus, if you select a Suit or Overcoát marked
$12, you deduct $3 and pay $9. If your choice falls on a $20 gar-

ment, you have the right to take off $5 and pay only $Í5, and so on
throughout the store. Nothing Pla.iner, Clea.ner or Straighier.
Hardly see how you can afford to miss this sale, for it's really throwing' m ncy away

At the meeting of the Woman's club
of Albuquerque yesterday the depart-
ment of philanthropy submitted a
port to the club on the matter of
tabllshing a day nursery In this city
for the care of Children whose moth

OPENS UP RICH TERRITORY

LN NORTH NEW MEXICO

(in effect November 12. 1905.)
fcttboaad.

No. 2., Atlantic Express, arrives 7:55
a. vn.. departs S:S0 a. m.

No. 4.. Chicago Limited, arrives 11:59
p. rn., departs 11:11 a. m.

No. 8., Chicago & Kansas City Ex-
press, arrives 6:4G p. m departs
7:45 n. m.

No. 10., Chicago Fast Mail, arrives
6:60 a. m.. departs 7:30 a. m.

Westbound
No. 1.. California Express, arrives 7:30

p. m.. departa 8 : i r p, m.
No. 3.. California Limited, arrives

11:10 a. m.. departs 11:20.
No. 7.. Mexico &' California Express,

arrives 10:45 p. m., departs .

No. 9.. Fast Mail, arrives 11:3 p. m.,
Southbound

No. 9.. Mexico Express, departs 12:15
P. in.

Local freight train, No. 99., south-
bound, departs at 6 a. m. and
carries passengers.

Arrives From south
No. 10., Mexico Express, arrives 6:50

a. m,
No. 1C, makes all local stops east of

Albuuuerouo.
No. 1. runs direct to Los Angeles.
No. 7. runs direct to San Francisco.
No. 3. runs direct to Los Angeles and

San Francisco.
All trains dailv

i

ers have to work. The committee has
secured the services of a matron and
Is now- - engaged In selecting a suitable
room for the nursery. The Innova-- 1

Hon will fill a long felt want In char- -
Ity work In Albuquerque. The chil-
dren of healthseekers who are unable,
to properly care for their families will
be also looked after in the estobllsh-men- t.

The plan has been tried In all
the large cities anu found to be a suc-
cess.

At yesterday's mei ting of the club
Mrs. Christina Kent had an Interest-
ing paper on "George tunosa and hi.
Landscape." Mrs. Laura Hust read a.
paper on tne Lewis and Clark exposi-
tion, which was followed by an ixcep-- t
lohally clever effort by Mrs. Cams on
"Woman in Sculpture and Archltec- - j

ture."

IF YOU TKAIM-- . WITH F. G.
PRATT & CO.. YOF ARK SURE OF
GETTING THE FINEST GROCER-
IES AT REASONABLE PRICES. 21 1

S. SECOND STREET.

Frank J. Thomas, gruí-ra- l sale!
agent for thu St. Louis, Rocky Moun-

tain and Pacific Coal anil Coke com-

pany, Is In the city In the Interest
of his company, and will remain here
for several days. Mr. Thomas mak s
his headquarters at Raton, New Mexi-
co, and his company Is building thi
new railroad, to be known as the
"Rocky Mountain Route." which will
run from the Taos valley to Dai
Moines, N. M., where it will connect
with the Colorado and Southern,
thence to Raton, where it will con-- 1

nect with the Santa Fe. The terminus
for the time being will be at Kechler, ,

X. ML, where it will connect with the
El A portion of the
line is now in operation and motive
power and rolling stock for the new
line is arriving. On the company's
trade mark, the words "Rocky Moun-

tain Route" are in a circle with :i

swastika, the Xavajo emblem of goi il

luck, in the com re.
The building of the road has given

Raton and northern Xew Mexico a b's
boost Real estate is advancing qutti
rapidly and the town is tilling up with
newcomers. Urs Moines is also going
to be a city, largely from the fact thai
it is a junction point for the two
roads.

prison SjM and
$4.00 Shots

Donl-- f Hats
Nntlcton's Shots

Manhattan Shirts
Earl A-- Wilson

Shirts
Jagrr Undrrwtar

M.MANDELL
Fine Clothing & Furnishings, Albuquerque

W. Ti. Code, chief engineer of In-

dian irrigation, arrived In the city
yesterday morning from Washington,
ft c, eccom tnted by Mrs. Code and
Jehn J. Crauville. Yesterday they
spent In Phoenix and left last evening
fcr Me a City, says the Phoenix Re-

publican.
Mr. Granville is an engineer of ,

and ande:-- the general di-

rection of Mr. Code wl. conduct sur-
vey; to determine the practicability
and cost of a hydro-electri- c power
plant on t river, the power thus
obtained to be transmitted to the
Pima Indian reservation and utilized
for pumping purposes. Just when the
work of making the survey will begin
could not be ascertained at present,
lint It is understood that Mr. Code and
Mr. Granville will at nine pay a visit
to the upper Salt river between the
heid cf the Arizona canal and the
storage dam.

It will be rcmemhered th.it in the
Indian bill enacted by the last con-M- r

there was an appropriation or-

dered for $50.000 to cover the cx-- r

ruses of this work, the total cost of
the plant, when complete, not to cx-ce-

$540,000. It Is the desire of the
department that a full report on the
project may he made before the ad-

journment of the present congress
order that Intelligent at Hon may be
taken with reference to needed addi-
tional appropriations providing the
Investigations prove the project to be
a feasible one.

school War on in Wirtrous.
Watrous has a war on at present

between school factions, Th trouble
started sometime back when Alex.
V'i ans was elected school director.
A contest was hrought by those op-

posed to Mr. Win ins but he won the
writ. Last week the principal of the
lohOol administered a mm h needed
Whipping to a young boy by the name
of Martinez which, as usual, brought
forth the wrath of the parents. They
complained to the board which
sustained the principal, Then the
case was taken into court, a jury wa

.ind they convicted the prin-Clp-

of assault. Judge Tipton was pf
course obliged to pay a fine. Howev-
er, the end Is not yet as the best peo-- (

le of Watrous are outspoken In fa-

vor of the teachers. When the case
copies to he heard on its merits there
Is no doubt that the ten hers will win a
victory. Raton Range.

SANTA FE CENTRAL RAILROAD
In Effect Dec. 25, 1904.

Southbound Northbound
No. I STATTONS. No. 8

1:00 pmjLv. .Santa Fe..Ar 4:30 pm
1:20 pml... Donacian ... 4:10 pm
1 :45 pm . . . Vega Blanca... 8:45 pra
2:20 pm'... .Kennedy .... 3:10pm
2:45 pml Clark 2:45 pm
S:30pm Stanley 1:55 pm
4:05 pm.... Moriarty ....j 1:20 pm
4:30 pm.... Mcintosh .... 12:45 pm
6:45pm.... Estancia 12:20pm
6:20 pm Willlard 11:15 am
6:50 pm . . .. Progrepse .. . . 10:45 am
7:20 pin Blanca 10:26 am
8:10 pm Ar., Torrance ,.Lv 9:40 am

Read down Read up

8 aBllí lB-MvaH-M- I - - -

II .ll tjfS YOUR HORSEDON'T FORGET
That while our hobbv runs to the

loose leaf systems we still make
special ruled and bound account
hooks. A book made to suit your
business saves time, patience, energy
and money.

II. S. I.ITIIGOW & CO..
Bookbinders to tin- - Procremlve Busi-

ness .Man. At tin- - .bun nal Office.

REAL ESTATE m$ m a
Will look well and feel well when
you have one of our genuine

5-- Horse Blankets
on him. Low Prices Now. Largs
New Stock.

1 Dealers IS
; i

jjj Office: 208;í W. Gold Avenue jj

Auto. Phone 335 ttONT. 8gflSANTA FE RECEIVES A

COLLECTION OF FREAK

CONSCIENCE LETTERS

mil Carriages, Buggies and
Saddles, and

LIGHT AND KKWY HARNESS
THOS. F. KELEHER
Leather, Harness, saddles, LBT) Robes,

Horse Blankets, Etc

J. KORBER & CO.
Corner Ttrsr Street and Copper Avenue. ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO

the old leaky roof. Get a Psints, Oils and Yirnishí
Palmetto Root Paint IjisIs Five Yearc

..o,! stops Leaks.

For prompt and courteous treatment
ami flic vcrjr choicest of meats you will
make in i mistake bv ranina on EmU
Kicinwort. its north Third street.

vour order in.

RANCH EGGS AT 10 CENTS A
DOZEN, i. F. PALMER, "OI N'ORT"
FIRST STREET. tf

If you need n carpenter telephone
Bccjcldon.

oi'R special MIXTURES OF
GRAIN FOR POFLTHV ABE Al
GOOD. TRY THEM. E. W. FEE. 2
SOI TH SECOND STREET. 121

The Value of the Trade-Mar- k.

A trade-mar- k is usually seme one
particular mark on goods to show
their origin, but, as a matter of fact.
any new. original quality, fenture or
characteristic of an article of manu- -

facture. if widely made known
through advertising, becomes valuable
as a trade-mar- k, and Is protected by
the courts, so that one article may
have many "trade-marks- " that belong
to It alone. Thus for example. In the
rise of Cascareis. Tandy Cathartic.
the name "Cascareis." the expression
"Candy Cathartic," the peculiar shape
and color of box, the octagonal tablet,
and the letters "C. C. C." on each tab-- i
let. all are expressive trade "marks''
of that pOpular medicine, because they
indicate their genuineness, distinguish
them from Imitations and have be- -
come universally known to the people.

new one that will endure.

Put
Cash Paid for Hides anil Pelts. eve vseeevve

4IIS WEST RAILROAD AVENTE
e

. eROOFING
C. A. HUDSON

Wall Taper ana
J cip-a-L- acWM, FftRRi

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Abso-
lutely Harmless.

The fault of arlvlng children mod!-eln- n

containing Injurious substances is
sometimes more disastrous than the
disease from which they arc suffering.
Fvery mother should know that
Chamberlain's finish Remedy Is per-
fectly safe for children to take, it
jimia Ins nothing harmful and for
SOUgtlS. ccHs and eroup is unsurpass-
ed. For sale by all druggists.

First Class Work (iiiarantccd
Prices Reasonable

on your building and you will never
care how hard i' 'lains or how hot (he
sun shines.
nÉBjb Anyoae urn put It down.
0"B Free Sample ou request.

Tor W by

RORR ADAILE ft COMPANY
Agents, 117 Geld Avenue

Albii(UCroiie, N . M.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

Fresh and Salt Meats
I i s VGE A sri t'IALTY IIS NORTH SECOND jTREET

at the Casino FOR CATTLE AND !los BIGGEST a4a4taaaala4a4MARKET PRICE PAID
Free I Concert

Sunday afternoon.

The Sinta Fe has snmc peculiar
contributions to Its conscience fund
but it had two new ones this wees'
that rather Staggered it. These went
to the passenger department which re-

fuses the publication of names.
One letter received by Mr. Cbnneil.

general passenger agent. In Tojiek
was from a man at Qraddock, Penn-
sylvania, This man, 'the letter Inclos-
ing a postoftloe money order for $30.
explained, had in last April, bought at
El Paso, a ticket to Kansas City of a

scalper. Alter nearly a year he foun i

his conscience still so sore on the.
noint of having perhaps evaded, a parti
of the fare that he sent What la pro
tlcaily the full fare to the city pa
fitlger agent at El Paso. J, S. Mor-- ,

rlson. The full fare Is 131.55, but th t

passenger department has deeided
waive any claim it might have to th
$1.55 and has written the conscience
stricken Pennsylvanian a very pollt-- !
letter of thanks.

The department receives many
frc.ak letters. Here Is one that cam
Tuesday of this week accompanied
a check for $fi.0.1, the exaet fare in the
(.ase. but the man was In doubt as f
whether he ought to Include the In-

terest on the account or not. He slid:
"Dear Sir: About a year ago L

wrote to you in regard to a ride from
Pawnee Rock. Kansas, to Topek i.

please find the regular rate, $6. on. In-- 1

Closed, and us to the interest let ni--
,

ask you a few questions and give yoai
SOirte Rfble. If you was out away1

from home without money and Mends
that was aide to help you and same
of my men should come along In a

lumber wagon, and you want t.i gt
In and ride with him and afterward;
you would want to pay me for it.

you say how much'.' I say. well, sir.
those that I take that distance In a
buggy I charge so and so. but If you
want to ease your conscience yoju

must send me Just a little more tha'lw

double the amount. Would you think
me doing ns I wish to he done by "!

Turn to Mat: hew 7:12: Therefore ttll
things whatsoever ye wy.'Jd that pen
should do to you, do you even so to

them, for this Is the law and tfidi
prophets."

The writer then quotes about ft

lloren more passage! and
"Xew, if after reading the ahove
named scriptures you think yo.i

should ask Interest, you Rh ill h iv - I

as soon as I can get that mu h ahead

THE ECONOMIST
wj

Mail o n is win be filled
at the prices Riven lu re,
and all orders will ro-

ot Ive tin- most careful
attention,

A comparison of ourgooda
and our prices with those
offered elseu here will con-

vince you that we offer the
best val tu s in New Mexico Albuquerque's Brightest and Busiest Store iJJLThe Greatest Vre-lni)ento- ry Sale E-Ve- r Knotvn: We taKs inventory nejet Saturday,

the tboenty-se-Venl- h day of January, and before doing jo tve muJt reduce our jiccK: Jl short bvccK cJ tremendous
opportunities: This announcement, the absolute clearance nf all garments for bvomen and children, comes but once
annually: Vositi-Vel- y the most desirable goods at prices lotver than et)er quoted before.

HemnanU of
Dress Goods

O insisting of new fall goods, some !if,rlit-wetg-

goods for, spring wear, mostly heavy

weights, some enough for full dresses, othfif

in kirt lentghs; they are plain and fancy-dres- s

floods, in all colors and kinds; also

blacks; some of these goods sold as high ai

$3.50 a yard. Choice of any in '.he lot,

at. per yard 65?

Special in
WalKing SKtrts

Over five hundred Walking Skirts placed in
this sale and your unlimited choice of as fine
a lot of skirts a you've ever seep. The new-

est mixtures and most stunning styles; they
are divided into lots, to close,

Lot choice at $1.98
Lot 2 choice at $2.95
Lot 3 choice at $3.95
Lol 4 choice at $5.95
Lot 3 choice at $7.75

In quoting these in lots for your easy selec-

tion you save from 10c to $2.50 on each skirt

Yours for eternity.

Roy Johnson of the passenger de-

partment answered thla letter and In

closing, saidt
"We will be very glad to walvs

claim of Interest and to télense you

from any feeling of obligation to pay

the same."

The Ready-t- o - XOear Department
Trices Especially Lcbv in the Children's Section

Children's Coats in broken sizes, mostly one to a size, at price like: $7.50 and $6.7$ Coats or $3.00
and $3.?5tCaats fur $2.00--an- d so on. regardless of fornwr prices.

Children's W'ook-- Dresses I 'rices are reduced about one-thi- rd in this section. Some wash jarmentH
arc soiled und shop-wor- n and as a result they go at about two-thir- ds off of regular prices. All

others reduced to clean up the stock.

Women's (tailored Suits
To enumerate the reduced prices would be the use of too much space but for $10.00 we've gotten to

gether over 50 Suits that sold before up to $'2. 50. Like reductions made on higher priced MtltS,

Women's Coats at $10.00 and $12.00
A collection comprising the best of our former $20.00 and $25.00 Tailored Coats. The sizes are odd,

but your chance of a good-fittin- g COBi at such a nominal sum is worth trying for.

Silk Coats of every description, in short, medium, three-quarte- r length and full length styles. Reduced
to about onc-ha- f former prices.

Paincoats at S10.00 and $12.50
London Cravcnetlcs. in large, long, stylish effects representing the tailor's best art. I 'rices are reduced
about one-thir- d ou all Raincoat-- . All plainly marked; grays and tans.

Costumes
Too many for this time of the year some that are shop-wor- n can be purchased for a great deal les,
than half price. The balance will average about half their --original price, w hich means they can be

bought for less than eastern w holesale prices.

Waists
In our efforts to rid ourselves of fall and winter Waists we've taken extreme measures in regard to prices.
The season's best waists can be had for unusually low prices, as follows:

Waists w orth up to S2.50. now 75 I Maid Silk Waists, w ere $7.50. now $4.50
Waists worth up to $3.50. now $2.00 Panne Velvet and Lacé W aists, worth Up to
Crepe de Chcne Silk YY'aists.were $5, now $2.50 $10.00. reduced to $7.50 and $6.50

Women's Short Coats
About fifteen Women's Short ('oats, colors
tan, mode, black und mixtures. These sold
In the regular way up to $ 1 .".00.

Your choice now only 45.00

Women's Wrappers
Made of Flannelette nnd Herman Flannel,
specially priced low to close out; they con
sit of all our regular flannelette wrapper!
al II. 2 S, ll.FiO and 12.50. Choice now. $1.00

Tle verv h-s- t or Kansas City beef
ami mutton at Emll Klelnwort s.

Tlilnl Htn ct.

(Small Holding Claim No. 329.1
Noth-- for Publication,

neosrtment of the ' Interior. Lnlte !

States Land Offb e, Santa Fe, X. M

January 3. 190ti.
Notice Is hereby given that the

named claimant has filed no-

tice of his Intention to make flna,
proof In support p(-M- claim under
sections 16 and 17 of the act of March

191 (2fi Stnts.. 8r41. nB amended
fry the act of February It. WM. M
Stats 470). and that said proof will
be made belore U. S. Court Commis-
sioner at San Rafael. X. M on Feb 9

t90(; viz: San Juan Romero, for the
lot 1 sec. 20. lot 2. sees,. 16 and 1,
lot I. sees. 8. 9. 16 and 17. T. 10 N

It 7 W
He names the following witnesses to

prove his actual continuous iidvsr"
possession of said tract for twenty
Vears next orecedlna the survey of
the township, viz: Oorgonlo Flgueroa
of Cubero. N. M.: Pablo l ucero, of
Cubero X. M.: Rautlsta Bnea. of Cu-

bero. X. M.: Juan D. Martines, of
Cubero. N. M.

Any person who desires to protest
asjalnst the allowance of said proof. ,,r
who knows of anv substantial reason
under the laws ind regulations of the
Interior Department why such proof
should not be allowed will be glvon
an onpprtuplty at the abovb tnentloii-i- d

time and place to cross examine
the witnesses of said lalmnnt. and to
iiffer evidence In rebuttal of that sub-rante- d

bv claimant.
MANFUL U. OTERO. Register.

Millinery Clearing
Ready-to-We- and Keady-to-Tri- m Hats,

including a large variety of the season's

smartest shapes values as high as

$1.50 to close 50

$3.50 to $5.00 Mats at 1 1.45

$5.00 to $8.00 Hats at f3.50
$8.000 to $i-o- o Hats at ?5.00

Sid.oo to $20.00 Hats at f8.50
I minuted Muriels, choice for $12.00

Tetttcoat Special
See Windobu "Display

Three styles of regular $1.00 Black Sateen
Petticoats, reduced to close to 85
Three styles of regular $1.25 Black Sateen
Petticoats, reduced to close to 95
Four styles of regular $1.50 Black Sateen
Petticoats, reduced to close to $1.25
And about one dozen styles, reduced to close
out to $2.50', 1.75 and $1.50
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Ostermobr MacttressSesckjiNmKirÑnaOimi
DEMOCRAT PUBLISHING COMPANY

ísotosrl'O UNBAR'S
"

COLUMN

FOR SALE
W. R. BUKKE. Editor

City Editor.

A. MACPHERSON. President.
H. R. HENINO.

Entered as second-clas- s matter at
under act of congress of March 3. 1879.

leggett & Piatt Snñgs

SAME IRON BEDS

A combination that produces

that restful feeling. Call and

see our line.

Mail Orders Solicited

Till: MORNING JOURNAL is rill: LEADING REPUBLICAN PAPER
OF M U MEXICO, SUPPORTING THE PRINCIPLES OF Tin: REPUH1J- -
Can parti all the time and the methods of the republican
PART WHEN TREY ARE i; i . n i

Ijirccr circulation tlian M oilier
Ticw Mexico Issued every day In the

the postoffice at Albuquerque, N. II.

miner In Ptm Mexico. The Only paper
year.

list RUTHIN.
.Y;H)

60
Ml

NEW MEXICO

"Die MniBliig Jornal turn a higher circulation ratine than la accorded
lo any other pnpCf in Mhiiqiicrque or any other dally In Nrm Mexico." The
American Newspaper Directory. J. D. EMMONS

Cor. Val and 2nd St. Wholesale
Colo, 'phone, Meg 177

25c A HOTTLE

William's Liquid Antiseptic
Soa.p and Shampoo

TERMS OF si
Dally by mill, one year In advance
Pally, by carrier, one month...
Daily, by mall, one month

ALBUQUERQUE

SAT) RDA1 MORNING,

e

He Should
NATOH FORAKKR, ti he

$ mcnt so .i to require si

people of each county separately,
are roui ii opposed to it. mid the

JANUARY M, IMS

.

Be Consistent j

Delightful und beneficial. Insuring freedom from "Itching" and
leaves the hair soft and glossy, and not burnt as is the case

shampoos. Also refreshing when used in the bath.

THE WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANY
Rl ue I ron i. 117 West Railroad Avenue. Both Phones

consistent, should broaden his amend-th- e

itehood matter to be submitted to the
The people of Santa Ft county

REAL ESTATE
VKW TELEPHONE .

MONEY TO LOAM ON UOOD REA I

ESTATE SECURITY AT LOW
RATES, OK INTEREST.

FOR RENT.
3 furnished rooms, $15.00.
3 nartlv furnished rooms, $10.00.

- room House. North Arno St.. $12.00.
5- - room House. North Broadway,

$15.00.
6- - room House South Fourth. $18.00.

House, f urnlsln d, . $ S.00.
3- - rooin House, adobe. $8.00.

IX) It SALH
4- -room House, with business room,

lot r.OxlOO feet. South Third street,
$1.500.00.

6- - room House with lots 50x142 fe: i

on a corner near In. Price, $2,000.
house, two blocks from post-offic-

with two lots. House wel1
furnished. This property is In one
of the best locations in this city.;
and is for sale, at $5,500.

house, North Fourth street,
with 3 loir, 75 112 feet, near in.!
Price, $3,co.

Iots on Noilh Fourth street
ROOM and lot on South Walter street,

brick, 5 rooms,
Urlck house and lot on West Coal

avc; 5 rooms, $2.000.
Brick house, 7 rooms, wl:h 3 lots, on

North Second street,
price, $2.650.

5- -room house, lot 30x142, stable, etc.;
I960.

brick house, nearly new, mod-
ern Improvements, at $3,150, on
North 4th street.

house, Coal avenue, $2,700.
house, lot 75x132 feel, In High-land- s;

good location; $1,150.
7- - room brick house, Tijeras avenue;

modern, fine location; $3,300.
4- - room house, furnlshe-l- , good loca-- ;

tlon, $1150.00.
5- - room brick house, cerner Marquette

aenue, and North 6th street;,
$3,200.

Six-roo- m frame In o:ie of the best
locations on Broadway at a bar- -
gain: modern

Fine alne-ron- m house: modern, South
Broadway; $4.000.

house, South Edith
street; fine location; 11,900.

house on North Second street.
In good repair; $1,650,

Three hundred and t ent acre ranch
nay anana, RmuB uuu uiotiw.
good buildings, etc.

Seven-roo- m frame, three lots N. Third
St.. $2.700.

Six-roo- m brick house. S. Third St..
$3,000: reasonable terms.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
Oood ranches near the city for sale

at reasonable nrlces.
ITre Insurance. House for Rent.

Rents Collected. Taxes Paid, and
entire charge taken of nroncrtr for
residents and a.

. H DVNBAR & CO
Corner Gold Avenue and Third Street.

Rankin & Co.
FIRE INSURANCE

REAL ESTATE
LOANS

Automatic Phme 461
ROOM 10. N. T. ARMIJO BUILDING

KANSAS CJTY MEATS

fact that it would give our free Institutions terrible wrench lo compel that
ni lent and honorable community to submit to a government not founded upon

the eOnserU ol the governed. And. besides, it would be a case of such flagrant
discrimination. Santa Fe has been an organized community for more than
three hundred and fifty years, ami was an important point on the earth's

Urfacc for a century or two before the great grandfathers of the present
generation Were burn, while the people of Arizona constitute a community
nol lifty years old, and ItOl so rery much larger than Santa Fe, Then w hat an I

Inexcusable violation it would be of all the proprieties for the Ohio senator
to light to the last ditch for the purpose of securing a privilege for a com- -

mtinity yet in Its swaddling clothes. Which, at the same time, he denies to at
( ommunlty as v, nerable aa Father Time himself. Be consistent, Mr, Foraker.

e

Water in
o e o

'.Ml: of our Arlaona friends who oppose Joint statehood have fallen Into
the habit of watering the stock of their arguments too profusely; they
Overdo the thing, and give themselves away. Take for instance the

W. P. METCALF
Notary Public, Insurance, Bonds, Money to Loan. 21 Gold Avenue$

following paragraph which wt
Tucson Citizen, whli h Is not by any means tip

hut Is, on the other hand, rather more cons

Four-roo- brkk on
South Edith, $1250

frame, near-
ly new, on South
Edith for $1800

SEE US IF you WANT
PEREA OR E5ASTJ5RN

ADDITH IN L ITS

PORTERFIELD CO.

Ill) West QoM Am.iuc.

MELINI &EAKIN
WHOLESALES

Liquor Q Cigar Dealer
Exclusive Agents for

Vello -- lone and O. F. O. Whiskies.
Mow & Chandon White Seal Cham-oaeni- e.

St. Louie A. R. C. Bohemian
and Jos. Schllta Milwaukee Bottled
Beers, and Owners and Distributers
of the Alvarado Club Whiskey.
Write for our Illustrated Catalogue

nd Pr'ce List
Automatic Telephone. 1ft.

Salesrooms. 1 1 1 South First Street.
NEW M1CXIOOHLBIJOCERQI.'E - -

L. B. Putney
Established 1878

Wholesale Grocer
FEED, FLOUR AND GRAIN

Aisnt for Mitchell Waps
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M.

Albuquerque f. soppm

Novelty WorRs T
.lust Received , Large
Shipment of Bicycles
I in in iu

COLUMBIA8 CLEVELANDS
RAMBLERS CRESCENTS
TRIBU N I :s WESTER Fl ELD

AM) STARMER BICYCLES

Before Buying Come in ami Look Over
Our Stock

: - I SOUTH SECOND STREET

USINGER SAUSAGE

CITY MARKET

ORIOLE CANNED tiOORS

RY Till: AID or Sanitary Plumbing
There Is no reason why your kitchen
fink cannot be kept as immaculately
i lean as the dishes you eat from. All
dinger of disease germs, vermin or
fqttl odors are absolutely eradicated,
because It can easily be cleaned and
kept so. If you tire building a new
house or repairing an old one, get Into
COBUnunloatlon with the Standard
Plumbing und Heating Company, the
most scientific sanitary plumbers.
They can give you the latest Ideas and
valuable Information regarding cost,
etc., and do the work necessary In

style.
412 West Railroad Ave., AlbuquerQiii
Auto. "Phone 671 Rei. pd 281

West Kiwi Viaductft Retail Auto. 'Plwno 471

25c A BOTTLE

'Dandruff,"
with most

Twenty Lots
South Walter and
Wheelock Ave.

Cash or Instalment

Beautiful
Residence Sites

eie

is the Place ;
AND LATH. A LARGE
Paints, Oils, Brushes,

etc, always on hand.

Al.liKM ERQUE NEW MEXICO

you a Safe Deposit Box for $2.61

explain the system.

aeeee4eeoi9eee4eeel
LUMBER. COMPANY ;

e

e

e

e

e

Baldridge's
FOR LUMBER, SHINGLES,

stock of W indows, Doors,

Cement, Building Paper,

J. 6. 8ALDRIDGB

had tin n en season on Migui'l

-
' When It i antes to pantomime Mr
lingers mi:ht shine.

(Seorge Ade says h Is going to
ai ibdon slang. Maybe,

The st ilehood bill has a chance in
the en ii.- tr Mr. poralter should bap-pe- n

to lose his voice.

There wa- - really nothing else lo do
but (lote the committee hearing, ui-- t

i llode. got through,

Tiny arc digging Italian miner:,
horn unlet- - the mow in Colorado and
IneO SgentS in Washington.

i ikeiy to Be Punctured.
There I a tack somew here for every

pneumatic saint. The Karth.

Mr. Shonkup and his wife of Red-lan- ds

were, appropriately enough, in
thai Santa Fe wreck at deudora.

Uncle Ram may be the peacemaker
at the conference, but there in no
doubt the kaiser is the pacemaker.

The automobile face, the bicycle
face and the (OOtball face aren't In
ii with Uncle Joe's nt face.

NOW is a good time while Bryan
in UtC Philippines to reorganize the
democratic party according to oro-- I
ver.

(Another theory Is that the earth-- ,
guake in the region of the New MSX- -i

line was to shake 'em to- -
getht r.

"Eleven women were stabbed in
the same vicinity." says the Kansas
City Journal. Anatomical or geo-grgp-

a I ?

jr
The insuma tus protest that

Is more needed in the
house Of representatives than in the
Philippines,

Judge Qar) of Chicago has decided
thai a Wife comes under the head of
"luxuries." And a rather expensive
one at that.

"Take a Skate up the Canyon," says
the ribald Lis Vegas Optic. On the
Galltnat that would presumably be a
High Lonesome.

There must have been MUM Haw in
the teaching Of that Chicago young
lady whose Sunday school schola.s
robbed her of all her valuables.

Andrews says In spite of his single
Statehood bill he Is willing to let the
i eople vote for what they want, which
is very considerate of Bun.

Russell Sage says if he had his life
lo Uve over aglln he would give more
study to charity, He doesn't say be
WOUld give any more money.

A Woman tramped sixly-aeve- n miles
luto Kansas City in search of work.
No one ever heard of a man ever
walking that far on such a foolish
(liiest.

Measles and mumps have heat the
government and the Second infantry
at Fort Logan can't go tO the Philip-- 1

pines until the soldiers are out of
quarantine.

A jealous OOng Moor from Tangier
has put his three wives in a cage In
a Paris Hat. He took th'' precaution
to reinforce the i age with Harveylzed
armor plate.

The Russians feel much the same
apprehension upon the approach of
any old holiday as the American citi-
zen feels upon the approach of the
Kourlh of July. .

Here It -,

Today begins a new era for tie,
Pecos valley in the fad thai a Pecos
valley man becomes governo" of New
Mexico. Rosweii Record,

i A bill has been Introduced in the
' Ohio legislature authorizing the Kl II- -!

ing of im u 'allies. It would be a god-- '
send III New Mexico If the mentally
lm arable .no included.

A (le'ioit Special! has discovered
thai coal is specific for consump-
tion, The patient, however, is cau
tloned agalnsl taking the treatment In
an air-HK- hot' room.

t
"Whip" Watson says he Is rather

frayed out sl the lash as the result
of ih" statehood fight, and that he ail
but Invaded the sanctity of the grave
to Ret voles for the stilwails. The
light was almost enough to wake
Hi" dead.

The DouK.as International Anieri- -

in says at the head of Its editorial
columns thai "it win be the earnest
endeavor of that paper never inten-
tionally to wound the feelings of any-

one." certainly the editor hssn'i been
in the newspaper business long.

eg
The Mule Again.

Friends of the statehood measure
an relying upon Missouri to pull Ari-

zona and New Mexico Into the Union
another tribute to the strength and,

MtaiiiK power of the mule St. LoUll
i ilobe.

AImi Make- - a (iinmI I'lpc.
It Is slated In behalf of the Kansas:

corncob thai after It serves .is a base j

tat larva oiiatitltles of maule svrun it
in manufactured Into a hreikfast food
that sells for 10 cent a pound. BUI
everybody knows that the vast possi-

bilities of Indian corn keep on growi-
ng.- Olobe-DemocY-

DMferraoe
"She Is exceedingly well read, aid

the admiring young woman
"Indeed "" rejoined Miss Cayenne.
"Yes. She reads all the new books

ns fast as they are published"
"That menus that she Is abundantly

rend, but not well read."

cciimiiliilloii of tYeallli.
MIMtlRIN shown

Which with regret men view.
n,n,. trv to save their own

And other people's, too.
Washington Star.

Rci elal Ions.
If people always spo;e the truth

It wouldn't make us gladder
The world would wiser be In sooih.

lint likew ise A'Bstly sadder.
mar.

Citizen says:
"We are not disposed to quarrel with the advocates of jointure In

.. u Mexico. They are looking out for themselves. They cannot well be
a usad of a lack of patriotism. They have everything to gain and noth-

ing to lose by absorbing Arizona. They would have about four to one
In the proposed combination and could fry the fat out of Arizona, and
that Is what they are after. More than 90 per cent of the people are
opposed to the proposed Jointure arrangement. The entire scheme is

odious to them."
Now, let us call our neighbor Of the Citizen down to earth for a little

while .in, i -- ,. how much solid foundation he has left to stand upon. Let us
Squeeze the Water out of his statehood stink and see how much Is left of I..
In the proposed combination, be says. New Mexico would have about four to

MM. Bul in the hill which has just passed the lower house of congress and
will probably puss be senate, provision is made for a constitutional con-

vent Ion, to set op tin machinery Of the new state, and the delegates lo com-

pose that convention ate apportioned, sixty to New Mexico, and forty-li- v

Ul ArtaOtia, That ShOWl that the tOUr tO --One declaration of our Arizona
neighbor was Just two-third- s exaggeration In other words, it was sixty-s- i

m tWOthirdS e r i cut water, and, of i nurse, that must be squeezed out.
Then in the next place he tells us that "more than 90 per cent" of the

people "f Arlaona sre opposed to the Jointure proposition. Now. if this
Mali un M Is also two-third- s exaggeration and since the fait has been estab-

lished official!) in the one i me it is only fair to assume that it exists in the
other then wo must squeese 6 per cent of water out of this also before

'lie solid fact, and the result of th it would show that not quite
One-- hl If Of the people of Arizona are Opposed tO Joint statehood, and that
is probebly nearer the real truth of the matter than the per cent story.

Next In f lis us that the New Mexicans would "fry the fat out of Ari-

zona." And thai statement Is Just an even 100 per cent water. There Is not
truth enough in it to make It even worth considering, The
mining nabobs have been frying the fat out of Arizona in a very liberal
manner tor long lime past, ami the New Mexicans will probably help the
people of Atizona lo put an end to thai performance, Bui there will be no

other fat frying done If Ni w Mexico can prevent It.

TRADE AT

405 sol I II FIRST STREET,

The First National Bank will rent

a year and up. Call and let us

t,4-.!.s-5- - t d

? We MO GRANDE
r

senator should nol be unmindful of the

the StocK.
'

clip from a leading editorial In the
most reckless paper In Arizona,

rvatlve than the average. The

e

Against It
e

contemplates the establishment of a

- .

THE

KEALSHIPT OYSTERS

Tin-- : people very well know that the fiercest feeling in the capital agalnsl
pri ildenl Boot veil was born neither ol bis supposed aspiration to the power
nf a dictator nor to a COIlVlction of the unwisdom of his policies. The antag-

onism Is dm- almost wholly to the fact that he Is the ardent friend, advocate
and promoter of reforms which menace powerful corrupt interests with
Injury. Philadelphia North American. Sa.sK and Doors Paint and Ghvs

Contractors' Materials

THIRD rH NARQVETTE Both Phones

A PREDECESSOR of Preeldenl Itoosevslt growled thai he "hid congress
hit h uids." President Roosevelt has congl SH on hH hands, on his buck, Slid
his huir. Cleveland Plain Dealer.

"Boston Up

sjr va K GATHER from the Springfield Republli in a foe Interesting facts
Mm regarding a municipal ownership deal which " hai been proposed

JLB to put through in Huston, ami ftoni this statetni nt of the condition
.ffalrs It ma) be seel il P Ihi people Ol In- Rob Mud them

selves faring a 'condition ' whleh is very fur removed from "theory." and
Mttrieh Is not entirely devoid of resemblsnce to the Situation In w hich our own

el! oouitell llnds Itstdf 111 the Water works matter. The Republican says:
"The Roston city council, by the required two-thir- majority, voted last

year in favor of submitting to popular vote the qUSOtlOf! of establishing a

Municipal lighting; plant. It now fin es the same question again, and under the
law similar action will operate to submit the matter lo the people and, If they
(prove, then the city must go ahead and buy out the existing light monop

LM..I

Madam Gross
MAKES A SPECIALTY
(IF CP - Tl) - DATE
TAILOR-MAD- E

Shirtwaists and

Walking Skirts

LADIES A HE INVITED
TO CALL AND OET ,
PRICKS AND EXAMINE
TBI NEWEST sprinu
STVI.I.'S- - JCST
RECEIVED rom
NEW YORK AND PARIS.

Madam Gross
i,aiu;s TAILOR

Room 'Jo. lifeid Block. Corner Third
Hftti mné Itallroiifl A

Cheap Rate to
Californiaolies- - foi apparenlly'lhe proposed step

ptVBh Ipal electric light as well us gas plant.
"Now ionics the corporation ounsel with the following statement of

fots That th companies in the Ibid will demand II7.IN.MI for their
properties; that the city must pay them damages of some T.OO.OnO for por-

tions nf their plants lying outside of the city limits and cut off by municipal

in thin: and th't the amount It will probably have to pay exceeds by some
$2", 000, 000 the indebtedness of 2 per cent of the assessed valuation whh h

the city under the law may contract for such a purpose. This Is rather stun-

ning, and has caused the city council to postpone the subject for a week or
two.

Callfornians rnlse gold they don't mine much now. An easier way
has been found than that! It Is now obtained by farming. The al-

chemy of nature convertí the or angee i lemons, olives, gn. pes, wheat,
alfalfa and other products of the soil Into good clothes, comfortable
residen OeS, and assuring hunk accounts. 'TIs being don every day In
California. Wouldn't It pay you to inquire Into this? Belter yet,
why not go there?

Í

f

I
ft
ft

I

Only $25"It is worth observing meantime that the corporation counsel assumes.

on the strength of court decisions, that the city would have to buy the exist- -

Ins plants at their "fair market value." or "value as a going plant. ' whhh Is
I nun AlbuqUcrqUC In almost all poim - In California anil to tunny
places In vum. I. literal BtopOVcr prhllcgcs. On sale dally, Feb-
ruary IS to April 7, 106. Tourist sleepers dally on fast trains.
Harvey meals. For particulars, apply to

T. E. PURDY, Agent.
The Atchison, Topeka A-- Santa Fe Railroad Company.

taken to mean the same thing. Ai eordlngly it Is calculated that the city

Would have to pay the price of about 127. 000, 000 which Is asked for the plant

of the Consolidated Gas company n concern recently organised on a capi-

talisation of little more than Il5.000.ooo, which aft, , n long contení before the
gas commission, was Judged to cover the structural value of the consolidated

THE WORLD IS FULL OF ODD AND CURIOUS
so there may still be those who have

fro in his.tue Hnot used the !Vl9cninj Journal classified ad columns.7
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HO ONE TO BLAME HE'S KICK ENDS AN INTERNATIONAL Thé Store cf Quality -

v FOB THE RAISE LIFE OF STABLE INCIDENT AT TBE

YOURRENÓVBUT CONSUMEN BOSS BATUCAD
IríÍT'l

'Railroad A. Third 1--
George Haygood. colored, stable boss

for the Lantry-Sharp- e Conaructton
' company, who was kicked by a mule
at the Santa Pe stock yards, died
Thursday night at St. Joseph's hos-- ,
pltal In this city.

K. Ota, a Japanese employe of the
Alvarado. would have killed a fellow
employe named Leantlro Leyva. a
native, could he have gotten to him
with his knife yesterday, The row
started In the employe's dining room
and from what can be learned of the

Op Completes anil

( Evidence.

LIKE RAILWAY AND DEALER

SILKMATTRESS 000000The mule which kicked Haygooj affair the cause of the fight was the
WÍW ."harp shod and the calk of the annoyance to w hich Ota has been
shoe entered Havsrood'a left temnle. Jected by the natives who are em- - No picking over filthy animal hair for blinding, sneezing

HF IS TRIIF PHII AWTUBOPICT He was operated on by Dhvslcians ployed at the hotel. Leyva hit Ota
- w i u l. i n i i iiiiiii in i - - -

with a chair when the fight startedand mm ne uvea a nine over a wock OREA T VALUES IN SILKSwithout regaining complete con-
sciousness shows the remarkable vi-

tality of the man.
Mrs. Haygood arrived In the city

and then ran out Into the laundry.
Ota pulled a knife and Leyva scream- -
ed for help. The Jap was taken to the
police court where he was fined $30
which was paid. The natives at the

Prominent Representative of Pro-

ducers Says Cost of Mining

Is Just the Same.

hours, no hiring a "renovator" to do what should never have to
be done to the thing you sleep on. Dirt and germs are impos-

sible in an Ostermoor, and a mere sun-bat- alone is necessary

to keep it everlastingly fresh and clean. Built (not stuffed), of
springv Ostermoor sheets, it can not get dirty or harbor vermin.

Besides its purity, the Ostermoor has no equal for comfort,

cannot sag or get lumpy, and is practically

Other dealers jealous are trying to sell mattresses
There is none "just-as-good- We're In the business,

and we know it.

last night and took the body of her
l.,,, I, ... U iu. i Vinlnl will I !., tnn f, w'liln li.tth
ment will occur. Haygood was well In the future.
along In years and had been In the An agreeable movement of the bow- -employ of the Lantry Bros, and Bar-- ; . .. ..,

Lantry for over twenty years. nrodu(,p(, hv chamberlain's Stomachney
He was well thought of by his em and Liver Tablets. For sale by all

drueelsts.ployers and was a popular workman.!

Never more desirable than now. We
know positively that were selling more
silks, at lower prices, than any other
store in Albuquerque. All you need do
is to make comparison of qualities and
prices, and you'll become convinced of
the absolute truth of this statement.
The items below exceed in value-givin- g

any we have ever made. k h m m m

A THE BERNALILLO COUNTYFREIGHT TRAIN HITS

BULL FIGHT ON

THE TRUCK

JAIL IS EXTREMELY

ií O. W. STRONG'S SONS
I

( JállJ lurnltur. Ruga, Crockery, Ranges

General Sales Agent Thomas, of the
St. Louis, Rocky Mountain and Paci-
fic Coal and Coke company, who is In
the city from his headquarters in Ra-
ton had some Interesting remarks to
make to the Morning Journal last
night on the subject of the coal fam-
ine and the raise of fifty cents a ton
with the advent of the cold weather.
Mr. Thomas says positively that the
coal operators of Xew Mexico general-
ly have not raised the price on the
dealers.

This completes the chain of evi-
dence gathered by the Morning Jour-
nal. There Is plenty of coal and plen-
ty of miners and plenty of cars. Coal
is cheap at the mines. The, freight
rate is low, the dealers have sacri-
ficed part of their profit and the con-
sumer Is paying fifty cents extra a ton
for the worst coal that has come to
Albuquerque in many a day. The
only conclusion to be drawn is that the
consumer Is an easy mark.

Corner of Second StrcH ami Copper ivenue

t

Automatic I'lione .VJJ. Colorado I'lione 57

A freight train on the Rio Grande
division below Rincón yesterday ran
plump into a full fledged Spanish bull
fight square In the middle of the right
of way. The freight did not make a
shining success In the role of mata-
dor, however, the engine being entire-
ly derailed and several of the freight
cars badly pied up. The bulls were
reduced to hash.

The wreck delayed Xo. 10 from the
south which did not arrive here in

MURPHY &. PATTERSON

Livery and Boarding Stables

$1.25 Crepe tie Chene, per yard 95c

All-Sil- k Crepe de Chene, pure silk, fine and lusterous;
positively the best grade In town for the price; In a full
range of the newest and most seasonable colors.

A petition it Is understood is being
prepared for presentation to the
county commissioners asking that cer-

tain very necessary repairs be made
on the Bernalillo county jail in Old A-

lbuquerque to get it Into sanitary con-

dition. The entire drainage system of
the building is in a Very poor shape
and Is clogged and unsanitary and
something should be done about It
without delay. This is the unanimous
verdict of the prisoners and the sheriff
and the jailer. There are no sewage
connections from thl upper Door of
the building. A force of plumbers
went to work yesterday on some minor
repairs, hut the sewage system of the
building will have to have a thorough
overhauling before things are as tiny
should be.

:MI-:i- l: West Silver Avenue Albuquerque. New MexicoIt is a peculiar state of affairs. The
Kantu 17".. . .. . I. .. . . i i .

:J l,ml m,,y nilvt! lul consequence until '2 o'clock yesterdav
down the rate and furnished extra afternoon. The train Is due here atcars ior me express purpose of giving 6 in the mornine Passenireis who
the people a chance to get fuel. he were delaved at the scene of the 90c Fancy Silks, per yard 75cdealer says he had to make the raise wreck MV lhnt npenrriliiir to t h , en cri m.

CARLOAD of NEW

FURNITURE
Rameau'e Cor. Fourth &

ndlllbdy b Railroad M

Typewrilorium,,
With the Woman's Exchange.
All kinds of Second-han- d Type-
writers bought, sold, exchanged,
rented and repaired.

crew the bocines Were engaged in a
fierce light on the track anil were ut-

terly oblivious of railroad trains until
the freight hit them with a dull thud.
No one was injured.

Fifty pieces of the very choicest novelties In Fancy Colored
Taffeta Silks; Specially suited for shirt waists and shirt-
waist suits; If you expect to wear a silk shirt waist suit this
siring, here Is your opportunity to secure one at u saving.

4!

Ileney Hopes ,, I am! Ilei'iiiniin. JUST IN
Phoenix. Ariz., Jan. 2. Attorney

Francis J. Heney, who, since he left
of Mr. Arizona a few years ago, has become

JatMaon-Muggle- y.

List night at the resldenct
Alert Steel Ranges

STAR FURNITURE CO.

214 Gold Avenue

Agents for the

Underwood Visible

Typewriters,...
Typewriter Ribbons and
Supplies always on hand.

Chiffon Taffetas, peryard $1.00

A Genuine Chiffon Taffeta, ti Inches wide; soft and full
of good wear; this grade we introduced here some two
seasons ago and every woman who has bought this silk
was more than pleased with Its good qualities; In all colors

a national character through his
strenuous prosecution of land grafters
at Portland. Is now In the city. He ar-
rived from San Francisco to assist K.

S. Ives In the case of Stelnfeld vs.
Zeckendorf.

Heney states that he will soon be
through with his prosecution f the
land fraud cases and will then resuni"
his practice in San Francisco.

Heney states that he has hopes of
convicting Blnger Hermann as a land
grafter next March. Hermann Is now
a United States senator from Oregon,
having recently been sworn

and Mrs. John Strumqulst. Miss May
Muggley wan united In marriake to
James Jameson by the Rev. K. B).

Crawford. Only a few friends wit,
IttaÉed the ceremony. The young
iouple will leave In a few days for
Michigan, where they will make their
home. Miss Heald and Mr. Wilson
acted as bridesmaid and best man at
the ceremony. Delicious refreshments
were served after the wedding.

Mr. Jameson is a well known young
business man of Michigan and Miss
Muggley, who has many friends in
Albuquerque, Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. J. M. Muggley.

If you are Interested in pur-- i
basing a typewriter, call and

examine our stock.
GEO. S. B4MSAY, MANAGER

75c Fancy Silks, per yard 58c

A. E. WALKER
FIRE INSURANCE

Secretary Mutual lltiihliug Association

Office ill 3. ('. Baldrldze's Lumber
Yard. Automatic 'Phone S2I.

in price to make any profit at all. and
even at that he Is doing himself a
gross injustice.

The operator swears he hasn't rais-
ed the price on the dealer. They are
all three, the phllanthropti triumvir
ate, making a conscientious effort to
give the people plenty of coal Cheap.

And here Is the consumer, (airly
raising Ned to get enough coal to keep
him warm and paying six dollars a
ton for soft coal and eight and a half
for anthracite. It Is a Chines puzzle

a dark enigma.
Oiierators Xot to Manic.

"The statement printed In the Jour-
nal of this morning," said Mr. Thomas
last evening at the Alvarado. "laying
the blame to the coal operators for
the raise in the price, of coal in Albu-
querque, was an injustice to the oper-
ators of the territory. 1 feel Interest-
ed to the extent that I wish to place
them In the right light before the peo-
ple. The operator will protect his
trade no matter how small a quantity
Is used by the loca dealer. Of Course,
the coal mine operator Is not very fav-
orable to the 'snow bird' dealer by
that I mean the dealer who will buy a
large amount in winter and a small
amount In summer. The coal operator
is exactly the same as any other busi-
ness man In this regard, and he will
protect his trade at any cost.

"I know nothing about the status
of your local trouble, but I do know
that the operators are not to be blam-
ed In the matter. They are fair and
will protect the local coal dealer who
is in the business the year round at
any time and In any way possible. Of
course, the railroads, smelters, etc..
use the most of the coal that Is mined
and this trade must be protected.

"The cost of production of coal has
not advanced within the past year and
I am sure that there has been no raise
In the price.

Ciood, bright and cheerful designs In Fancy Taffetas;
specially suited for shirt waists; this grade Is a wonder-
ful value for lhcÉ price we ask. Come In and sec this lot.

Gros8,Kelly&Co
WHOLESALE
MERCHANTS'

LIVING ON THE FRIARS' LANDS.

Squatters Ignoring the Title of the
Government.

Washington, Jan. -- fi. Governor
General Luke E. Wright, of the Phil-
ippine Islands has given some Inter- -

Stomach Troubles anil Constipation.
"Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver

Tablets are the best thing for stomach
troubles and constipation I have ever
sold.' savs J. R. Cullman, a druggist
of Pottervllle. Mich They are easy
to take and always give satisfaction,
f tell my customers to try them and
. nnt itiafurtorv to come back and stlng information' concerning the oc- - Wool. Hides & Pelts

a Npcclulty
ALBUQUERQUE LAS VEGAS

get their money, but have never had a (,n.mncy f the friar lands In the Isl- -..... i ..II ilwrn'triulCcomplaint." for saie oy an hm-wa- ,
n a hearing on the bill reor- -

enceu ñviT Fi.ovnns. 'ganizingtho Philippine govern men tal

65c Jap Silks, per y ard 50c

Full J7 Inches wide and positively all-sil- k and Just the ar-tl- e

for wear; this grade Is by far the best shown in
town for the price asked.

B. F. COPP, D. D. S.
Boom 12. X. T. ArmIJa Building

- - -

IVES THE FLORIST. departments, before the house com-
mittee on insiiliir affairs. Xearlv ev- -

rB. RUPPE
(Small Holding Claim No. 305.) on. .,romllu.n, Filipino in Cavile has

Department tWi?SAo? V116wh - "e fiar lands, who

States Land Office. Santa Fe, N. M.. are paying him rental. Ignoring the
3. 1906. tie held by the United States, said

Jt&JUtte&&& no! Governor Wright. He said he lands
ie nf his Intention to make final were occupied In this manner when

Your Friends
Back East
Might decide to
settle along
the

nroof in support of his claim under lhoy wrr,. purchased from the friars.
K unri 17 of the act oi J.I '1 III a lot of law1 I IWI ... ...... J 1. . .. "So we hae brought

suits." suggested

THE
PRESCRIPTION

DRUGGIST

203 West R&ilrond Ave.

RepresentativeI, 1R91 (26 Stats.. MiH). as ameiiueu
hv the act of February 21. 1893. (2.
Stats.. 4701. and that said proof will
be made before VS. S. Court Commis-
sioner at San Rafael. N. M.. on Feb. 9.
1906, viz: Mrs. Francisca Sarracino,
widow of Francisco Sarracino, de- -

"My sole Interest in this matter I

to take the blame off the mine owner

MoneyBak
Black Silks

Wi; call YOUR ECSPDCIAL ATTENTION TO Tills ONI
LINIO OF GOOD BLACK SILKS. In this silk you run

ibanoe whatever In gelling a piece of silk that will

not wear; every Inch and yard Is guaranteed to be perfect.

TAFFBTAii h for gi.oo; 17-In- ch for $i.ro;
38-In- hillón weight for $2.00 I yard.

PtSAU DE BOIB8: $l..v and M.N i yard.

Bucket- of Missouri.
"Oh, no, I don't think so," said

Governor WHgfct "When It comes to
the show down' I think it will be
shown that the titles claimed by these
landholders are fictitious. While many
men of the Aguinaldo type declare the
friars' title was given by a despotic
government by despoiling the holdings
of the people, the courls have upheld
these titles In many Instances. I think

and operator. He Is blamed enough, ceased, for the lots i ana . set. cm.

1 d has nothing to do with the raise j C ft H. 6' 16 a"d
of the price in coal In Albuquerque." she names the following witnesses to

prove her actual continuous adverse kMJSTORAGE! STORAGE!
ft i oossession or sain truel ior iwemySupreme the survey of If they knew more about iuryears next precedingIn the sunreme court n Santa Fe Oorgonlo Flgueroa.ine lowuHiup. vi7.

THE SECURITY WAREHOUSE COMPANYPablo Lucero, oreedings nf ,',ll)pro, svesterday the disbarment pr
brought against J. at. Palmer, prac all of the landholders will recognize

the government's claim when It COmrS, yffí s,,frv keep vour PIANO. KI'ltN-a- s

I said before, to a shou down." InTICE. TRUNKS, VEHICLES, M Ell- -

CHANDI8E, MACHINERY mid any
A TRAIN HOOK COVER. article, large or small, for anv length

neighborhood.
Send us a list of their names

and addresses. We will mall to
theM our descriptive laud liter-
ature. Why not work together
In this matter. It only costs you
a postal curd. Address.

General Colonisation Agent
A. I . é S I It!..

Hallway Kxchange, Chicago

is lum wrmi rai " ,,f tlm in their new and

Cubero. N. M.; Jose Anastaclo Cande-llarl- a,

of Cubero. N. M.: Juan D. Mar-
tinez, of Cubero. ,V M.

Anv person who desires to protest
against the allowance of said proof, or
who knows of anv substantial reason
under the laws and regulations of th
Interior Department whv such proof
should not be allowed will be given
an onoortunity at the above mention-
ed time and place to cross examine
the witnesses of said claimant, and t
offer evidence in rebuttal of that sub-
mitted hv claimant.

MANTEL R. OTERO. Register.

doctor, to nrotect vour train book.

3.Ilfeld8LCotoragc warehouse. at reasonable
ates. .Money Loaned on goods stored.

OFFICES: GRANT BLOCK
ROTH PHONES

Made of the .best Russia leather, lined,
with cloth, verv durable. Better get
ojie, You have no Idea how pleasant
If Is to have a book that Is not dog-tare- d

and worn on 'he dges. Made by
H, S I ITIM.OW CO..

With the Journal.

1

ticing attorney of Farmlngton. were
certified to the court, and by the com

inferred to the grievance committee
of the Territorial Bar association for
Investigation. Attorney Palmer is
charged with unprofessional conduct,
After the committee makes Its repoit.
the supreme court will act upon the
matter.

Case No. 1092. entitled William P.
Cunningham et ah, plaintiffs In error,
vs. Eugene A. Flske, defendant In

error; decision of lower court af-

firmed. Reneban attorney for plain-

tiffs, and Fiske attorney for defend-

ants.
Case Nos. 957 to 961, entitled Atlas

Assurance company .et al.. plaintiffs
In error vs. Santa Fe Mercantile com-

pany, defendant In error; motion to

recall execution, argued and submit-

ted Chllders, Iiuglln. and Ortiz, at-

torneys for plaintiffs, and Renehan,
Catron, Oortner. and Spless, attorneys

for defendant.
Case No. 1139, entitled Benjamin

H. Daniel, appellant, vs. City of Ros-wol- l,

appellee; appeal dismissed.
Case No. 1121. entitled J. J. Hager-man- ,

Roswell Land and Water com-

pany and Pecos Valley company, ap-

pellants, vs. Atha Meeks. et al.. appel-

lee; argued and submitted. Blehard-so- n

Reld and Hervey. attorneys for

Great Mid-Wint- er Clearance Sale
is in progress. We are clearing our counters of lH short lines in Clothing, Furnishings

and Shoes. Don't delay, but caJl svt once.

This Label Stands for 5 1 Years
of Knowing How

and Kvans attorney for
Court then adjourned until

10 o'clock Monday morning.

Shoes, Shoes, Shoes. We have
placed on sale all odd pairs of

men's shoes a.t only $2.25
Worth from $3.00 to $4 00 a. pJr

Men's Suits reduced to $10.50,

$13.50 and $14.75 worth from

$12.50 tO $20.00. N N N N

Chamberlain's Cough Remedy Hie
Best Made.

"In my opinion Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy Is the best made for
colds." says Mrs. Corn Walker of Por-tervll-

California. There is no doubt
about Its being the best. No other
will cure a cold so quickly. NP other Is

so sure a preventive nf pneumonia.
and safe to.- t- i an i.i.

take. These are good reasons wMr.T E. L. WASHBURN CO. 122 So. Second St.119 West Gold Ave.should be preferred to any omer sn.
fact is that few people are satlfled
wHh any other after having once used

this remedy. For sale by all druggists.

MeSpadden, the exchange man. 00

Smith Rrnndway.
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lsu.'ti oT the" first number of
Fruitlend Tribune. ,i four page 11- -

r.tled newspaper of four columns.
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS Jt
ALL CLASSIFIED AKVKRTISEMBXTS PAYABLE IX ADVAXCB .

ALL IDS OF i)
Il THE STORE OF

scrSo&MffiTci,
IM it IWW ilnnicr i tinIS COMING ÜNÍ5cgíAMP Money to Lofcir

EMBROIDERIES MALE HELP WANTED.
'WANTED Tin ei-- vouna'men to

Drenare for desirable positions in
government service. Good salary.
Fine opportunity for promotion. Ad-

dress. No. 360 Journal Office.

On Furniture. Pianos. Organs. Horses.
WHgons and other Chattels: also on
Rajarles and warehouse receipts, as
low as $10.00 and as high as $200.00.
Loans are aulckly made und strictly
private. Time: One month to one
year given. Goods to remain in your
possession. Our rates are reasonable,
i '.ill and see its borrowing.

Steamshln tickets to and from all
parts of the worfd.

THE Hi H'SKBOLD LOAN CO..
Rooms 3 -- nd 4. Grant Bldg.

PRIVATE OFFICES.
OPEN EVENINGS.

WANTED.

3(5 West ItjillroacLAvcnue...
BAKEÍUES.

FOR HUM
Southern Pacific Boys

Immense Goal Lards.

RIO GRANDE BUYS 600

CARLOADS OF CROSS TIES

Bis Irrigation Canal a Sure Thing,

Ivie's Ghastly Deed-M- any

Building's Going Up.

I! READ. PIES AND CAKES
to anv nart of the city,

d!:ig cakes a specialty; satisiactibn
guaranteed. S. N. Balling. Pioneer

PROFESSIONAL

The season when "spring sewing" will demand attention is almost

here, and one item of particular interest at that time will be embroidery.

Anticipating the wants ot the ladies of Albuquerque in these goods

THE GLOBE STORE

announces an advance sale on one of the nicest lines of embroideries

ever brought to the city. As a guarantee of the prices that have been

placed on our embroideries we quote a few:

WANTED. Good American eirl for
dining room wont. ..

2 22 Silver ave. tf
WANTED. Solicitor for city work.

Aim lyH.. Jou r mi óf 11 ce.
WANTED. Woman for aeneral

housework. 906 West Railroad ave-
nue. tf

WANTED A paper can have no
better friends than those to whom its
want ad columns have been of real
service. This paper wants your
friendship on that basis.

WANTED Deaf people to exam-
ine and buy the Acousticon to the
ear what spectacles are to the eye.
Call at Kindergarten. Commercial
Club building, forenoons. Miss Ada
Phllbrlck. fl

WANTED Pupils in Spanish. Prof.
Montoya. L'L'O North High street, tf

WANTED Sewing by experienced
dressmaker. 109 North Walter. Old

ATTORNEYS.
It W. D. RRYAN

Attorney at Law.
Office in First National bank

Alhuouernue. N. 1

PHYSICIANS.
DR. R. L HUST

Room 8. N. T. Ariml.lo Bldg.
Tuberculosis treated with Bigh Fre-auen-

Electrical Current and Germi-
cide. Treatments given from 8 a. m. to
4 p. m. Trained nurse in attendance,
i in! It 'phones.Ifphone 180.

WANTED If you want to buy, sell DR. J. D. NUSBAWM
Practice limited to diseases of theor exchange anything, talk with F. L.

Lot No. r. Two-inc- h Hamberg edging,

for trimming children's underwear,

daintv and dtoráble, per yard

Ear. Nose, Throat and Lungs.
Rooms 14 and IB Grant block. Of-

fice hours. 8 to 10 a. m.. 3 to 5 p. m.
Telephones, Colorado 154. Al Q. 272.
DH. .1. H. WROTH- -

Physician and Surgeon.
Albuquerque, N. M.

McSpadden, 300 South 1 Broadway. tf
WANTED To exchange a goo.l

$1,800 business for city property. F.
L. McSpadd en. 30 0 South Broadway.

FOllJsALE.
DR. J. E BRONSON

,t ,, Xhis ot consists of a num-

ber of different widths and patterns,

in g inches in width, firm edge with

hé;ivv scallop. er yard

Homeopathic.
Physician and Surgeon.

Room 17 Whiting Blor-k- .

Full SALE Small stork of
ehandlse at a bargain. T. L.
Snadden. 300 S. Broadway,

FOR SALE Fine parlor and
ing room furniture, filti South

mer-M.- ;-

din-Mi- th

12J50
F it SALE furniture

soldhouse, a bargaii
f a
t once. 21 3

.12 S

icond-han- d

Lot No. 4. A fine assortment of ns

in Hamberg edge, ii to u in-

ches in width; these gbds are well
worth looking at, and are certainly

cheap at. per yard 15

bol No. 5. Corset cover emhroideries,
one row beading, 14 to 17 inches in

widthi width of embroidery at top is

6 inches per yard 35 and 15

Lot No. 6 I'ine Swiss corset cover

IJ and iK inches wide with
two rows of beading, width of em-

broidery at top ) inches; something
fine and verv desirable, per yard

75 and 65
Lot No. 7. A large assortment of very

fine Swiss embroidery and insertions,
suitable for baby dresses aud thin sttm-ttie- s

garments; beautiful goods and
new in designs, per yard . .75 and 15

MomMi r i ai ami""
ue Ci it

st leras."
Ft "lit SALE X

bop es at Albuuui
p6Tr sale a

In small town. T.

age ( o.
tig hotel

JOtljn..Mi Si

ntle- -A si burro, nurFt ! SALE
t, h die and bridle

Itfren: for sal
1004 s. Broad

mess, sai
small oh

Arnold,

it No. 3 --Like lot this numbr con-

tains different widths, from 3 l" 7

inches, fine Eiamherg, especially suit-

able for ladies' and children's skirts;

a large assortment, per yard lQc?

In this lot there are a number pf nice

designs in insertions, j.L and 3 inches

in width, suitable for yoking and

rlresses. ner vard '. W
infills and cuatcniere can have all they want,
at this time We have hn hand Laces of nil kinds and
the ilty. in nsi'iK Embrolderlca and Laces other

DR. W. O. SHADRACH
Practice Limited

Eve. Far. Nose. Throat.
Oculist and Aurist for Santa Fe coast
lines. Office 313M W. Railroad av.
Hours a to 12 a. m., 1.30 to 5 p. m.

P()FESsToA InVrsi:."
MISS RUTH E. MILT ETTE

Professional Nurse.
Swedish Massage. Manual Movements.
Photophoria and Mydriatic Treat-
ments, such us Vapor Baths. Salt
Glows. Fomentations, Hot and Cold to
the Spine, and Cold Mitten Friction,
given at Room 40, Barnett building,
bv Miss Ruth E. Millette. graduate
nurse frojn BaUje Creek Sanitarium.

,..J7 "WÍNTT&ffe
DR. J.'e. KRAFT

Dental Surgeon.
Rooms 1á and 16 Grant Block, over
the Golden Rule Dry Goods compnnv.
Automatic Phone 272; Colorado. 154.
É. J7 ALOER. JD. V. S.

offlres: ArlmWo block, opposite Gol-
den Rule. Office hours, a. nt. to
12:80 n. m.: 1:20 to 5 p. m. Auto-
matic telephone 462. Appointments
made by ma d. -
DR. L. E. ERVIN

Dentist.
Auto Phone 691.

Rooms 2(1 and 22. Whiting block. Over
1 .earna rd a nd . Llndernann .

i ixii . I IN ( . I XEERS.
J.'íi." FAR WELL r

Civil Engineer.
Room 2jlfe--

N.
T. Arrnl.1obullding.

ARCH ITECTS. ,

F. wT SPENCER
V. O. WALL1NGFORD

Architects,
Rooms 4 6 i'nc1. Harnett Jullding.

Both Thongt.
1 7A DH :s TAILORI C

MADAME CROSS flF'NFW YORK
Dear Ladies I am here to spend

an Unlimited amount of money toopen
as tine a custom tailoring establish-
ment as vnu will find west of New
York. Call and place your orders be-fo- re

the rush. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Railroad Avenue, over Ilfeld's.

. Room 26.

FOR SALE Cheap; a six-roo-

brick house on N. Second st.. 6 blocks
from Railroad ay, 14 N. Second st.

Fi)K SALE. Several seis of single
aud double harness. A bargain if sold
it once. Murphv & Patterson, 311-81- 3

West Silver avenue. if
PtJR BALE Furniture, etS Ware-

house man, 3 Grant block. tf
FvTi t SALE. 1 idTa ñ trading post?

ti''Oij Itiiatloti aud ,i paying busirti'ss.
T. L. McSpadden, 30(l S. Broadway, if

FOR SALE All lots In Coronado
place. T. L. McSpadden, 800 South
"Roadway.

FOlt BALE. Buy B home on easy
payments. 1 have two snaps. T. L.
McSpadden, 300 S. Broadway. tf

KiiR SALE ul! TRADE. Ranches
from $H00 to $16,000. T. L.
don, 300 S. Broadway. tf

KOR SALE. Four iotJ on North
Fourth street, the onlv 'uta left op-

posite the park. O. W. Strong's Sons.

I 1

I

V not F.TIM. THOW s.

Hi iii- - i allium Hair Mopped, and a I

RADB Two
McSpadden,

mi- -

S.
F m: SALE OR '

Ing houses. T. L
Broadway.i

That there may be no cause for the men and boys to feel that THE
GLOBE STORE is slighting them while offering reliable goods at
reasonable prices to the ladies, we desire to call attention to our stock of

GOOD STYLE HATS

Hats that are as goods as can be bought anywhere, right a to style and the follow-

ing prices will convince anyone who knows anything about hats that
they cannot b: bought elsewhere at anything like them:

Ht)K SA EE OR TRADE. Are
térestPd In mitiest I have sume

be irood deals. Talk with me.
McSpadden, 300 S. Broadway.

i ii

4 I
wee I

UHUi
A mi

.MI Sl L,

FOR SALE I have some good val-
ues in resi'letiee property. See mc be-

fore you buy. T. L. McSpadden, 300
South Broadway. tf

FOltSÁLE. FOR SALE.
lirlrk house, new with 8 lots, $2.100.
Itanl ln Xi Co., room 10 Artnljo bldg. tf

F( ) 1 SAI . E R TIRADE--- E good
ISehumsVer piano; a bargain. T. L.
M,cSpndden. 800 S. roadway.
$4,000 TO LOAN on (pod real estate
at 8 per cent. P.J . Bi x 1 1 8.

II. MILLSawn, raw h crown, made
shape, each .

PC JL
Vocal Instruí lion.

Building a Specialty.
Studio. 412 South Fifth street.

Automatic Telephone. 741.

t'X DKRTA KKRS.

Ol! RENT.
A. BORDERS

City Undertaker.
Black or white hearse. $5.00. Com-
mercial Club Building. Auto telephone,
310; Colorado, red 115. Albuquerque,
New Mexico.

Fi nice furnished
ekeeping. 413

.12 7

It 11 EXT- -'

s for light
Silver av.

R RENT ' m: with bath:
ght houst-fro- m

10 to
tf

'p ing;
Hi.i

ng. Am
!28 Nortl
R REN
ckhari r

50c

an al-- .

. 50c

al 81.25

Three-roo- cottage
fl. Inquire 408 West

131
at Lth

ye
th

Young men's flat black college hat; posi-

tively the latest tiling for nicelv
dressed young men. made from se-

lected stock arid handsomely finished
as to bind and edge; a bat that is
really swell, each $2.00

Young men's black creased, extra quali-
ty; straight brim, one of the latest
and snappiest hats to be offered this
season, each $2.00

Young men's black 'Varsity, made from
selected stock and blocked to meet the
ihe requirements of young men who
appreciate quiet, modest shapes . . 82.00

Boys' black planter, straight brim, leath-

er band, each , .20$.'

Boys1 beaver crusher, narrow brim, new-

est shapes, each 35

Boys' steel gray crusher, narrow brim,
nicelv trimmed, each 50c

'I'v
iulav.
i' 'i: REN
r light bous

furnished rooms
r. 209 E. Silver.

it wen

(H. E. No. 4.823.)
Notice for Publication.

Department of the Interior, Land Of-

fice al Santa Fe, N. M.. January 2.

1906. y
Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has field notice
of his intention to make final proof In
support of his claim, and that the said
proof will be made before the probate
clerk tit Albuquerque. New Mexico, on
February 5. 190, viz: Charles Whit-
ing, of Bernalillo county, New Mexico,
for the S. E. 14. Sec. 23, T. 10 N., K.
3 E.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz:

Harry T. Johnson, Mis. Le)!a A.
Brown. Louis Gutmnn. James E.
Elder, ill of Albuquerque. New Mex.

MANUEL It. OTERO. Register.

Th
RENT. Five-roo- cottage

No. 119 West Fruit avenue. Modern
i on ven I enees, $22..ri0 per month. H.
II. Tllton, room 19 (irant block. If

modern new
4 23 West Coal

If

fOR RENT. Two
live-roo- houses. Call
avenue,iking Powd

carpenter cl Foil RENT--- ti personsMet wishing
The ele- -private rooms with hoardAlp

eac
leaver
band. nt residence of Nathan Barlh. 422

extra quality, nicety
le and suitable for

each $1.50
; hat, high crown.

$1.50
ill all shapes, the

for the spring of
are the best hat in

mcv, each $3.00

I ilion,I In- ,i Ii
'XX Ii

North Sixth street, has been neatly
furnished and will start Monday. Jan-
nary 22. as a lirst ( lass private board-in- g

and rooming house. Large airy
rootna reception hall and parlors,
double pon hes, large grounds. Phone
No. 6 lis. Terms reasonable.

FOR RENT. One fine of lice room.
facing Railroad avenue In St. Clair
building, Inquire room 14. if

Gl Oi'KRIKS: OIWK SERIES! ORO.
ckhikm: the finest une ov
UW i nil's IN THE (TTV T P. '..
PRATT Jl o.'S. 211 s SECOND ST.

( unci rt al Ihc in

oon. di a and all stylea n'n'd "prices ru
ciitnl and the third, n ml save mo

THE PLOBE 8T RB
bousht when Quality Is Nicely

lloor.
For RENT.-fron- t

room, grouti
avenue.

furnished
314 Keleher

tfbe s"Ul'Ul
Th worn
his troub

IVlO 'li"!

FOR REÍ
furnished or

One house,
furnished. Call 116

tf
irmlngtm
indav m THE GLOBE STORE SHOE DEPARTMENT West Coal avenue.

eo R R BNT Ftirrt
conveniences; board
Nul l h Second St.

ilte.l room, all
if desired. 115

tf
f his Intention to nuke final
In support of his claim under C line of .Men's. W

h" (itialltv is the b

A. FLEISCHER
Real Estate and Loans,

Fire Insurance.
Surety Bonds.

212 South Swond Street.
Automatic 'Phono 328.

FOR SAX1.
$2,600 brick cottage, bath,

electric lights, barn, corner lot, 50x
142; N. Second street.

,$1,150 frame cottage, N. 1st
St.; lot 50x142, trees, sidewalk;
$500 cash, balance on time.

$2.600 frame dwell-
ing, bath, trees, windmill; S. Edith
street.

$1,300 frame, new, barn,
shade trees, city water, high loca-
tion.

$2,000 frame cottage, bath,
etc.; S. Arno street.

$1,100 frame cottage, bath,
electric lights, close in.

$6,500 4 double houses, close in. In-

come $80 per month; a good invest- -
metit. Half cash, balance on time at

8 per cent,
Some good business properties for

sale.
$1,600 New frame cottage,

well built, near shops; easy pay-
ments.

$3.300 brick, suita

ty for quality. If
icy. over L'Oa styles
' matter, It will paythat .iil proof ul

FOR RENT Apartments In Park
View Terrace, eight rooms each, mod-
ern equipment throughout. H. H. Tll-

ton, room 19. Grant Block. tf

bul wax 'I' 'I "Inn1 'i l'

atlvfK. Tin funeral ill tal

Much BnHrtlm f.niiilt O

In the building Urn Farml
progressing n rapidly th
before In Itx hhtory Th
Ing U) be i n Cted if I he new BABY SHOES AT 50c A PAIRSarracín" deceased, for

No. 227. ill lot I. Sn. 20.

L. C. Wymer has a tew good cows
left that he will sell out at a bargain.
Call and see them at stable on Copper
aví late, m ar O. W. Strong's.,'hi Sinnocs, In all co

ither manufacture
ami H ift- -i

a. par pal ."( ( Small Holding Claim No. 331.)
Notice for Publication!n prove hi actual continuous ad- -

versa possession of said trai (or twan
tv yeara next preaedlnsj tin survey of
thi i iwnablp. viz.: Oorgonlo Plguei ia,
al Cubero N. ti.'. Pablo tocara, of
Cubero. X. M H uillsl i Maca, of Ca-
bero X. M.; Juan I). Martines, of Cu- - COTTON THREAD We are offering a good quality of Coiton Thread

basting threed at ONE cent a spool: comes is white and black
and all numbers. Try a fw spoo's.

ber of contractu for r

business block which will bo

fiit as the malt-ria- l in bi ma
brb'k can In I "! ' "c pr-

iml u fortune awaits the Hi

lili burn several huuilrcil ihot
m spring It Is rumored lbs
Brothers, proprietors of the Ar
Hp, are about to let a
tin'-- hotel structure ' vera
In the place of ibi ir pn
quarters. This would le a

addition to the town.
Tlw liriiiKi- - Qaratlon.

The taxpayer of the Count

Department of the Interior. Knited
Slates Land Office. Santa Fe, N. M.,
January 3. 1906.
Notice is hereby given that the fol- -

lowing named claimant has died no- -
lice of his Intention to make final
proof in support of his claim under;

ei lions 16 and 17 of Ihe act of March
I, 1S91 (28 Stats.. 854). as amended
bv the act of February 21. 1893. ( 27
Slats.. 470). and that said proof will,
be made before O, S. Court Commis-
sioner at San Rafael. N. M.. on Feb. 9,
1906, viz: Juana S. de Vállelos, widow
of .lose Vállelos, for the lot 1. sec. 20.:
and lot 2. sees. 16 and 17. T. 10 N..
R. 7 W.

She names the following witnesses to
prove her actual continuous adverse!
possession of said tract for twenty
years next preceding the survey of,
the township, vis: Oorgonio Figueroa.
of Cubero, N. M.: Pablo Lucero, of
Cubero, N. M.; Bautista Raen, of Cu- -

luto. X. M.: Juan D. Martinez, of
Cubero, N. M.

Anv person who desires to protest
against Ihe allowance of said proof, or
who knows of anv substantial reason
under ihe laws and regulations of the,

ble for rooming or boarding house
on Highlands.

$2,600 frame, bath, electrlo
lights, trees, shrubbery, lot 76x142,
Fourth ward.

$3,500 frame cottage, elegant
residence. West Tijeras ave.

$1,300 frame, near shops.
$1.200 frame cottage; new;

North Eighth st.; easy terms.
$T:.000 two-stor- modern

brick dwelling; bath; gas; electric
lights: barn.

$3,300 brick cottage; modern
well built; large cellar; good barn;
trees and lawn; fine location. West
Tijeras road.

$2,700' frame dwelling With
modírn conveniences; well built S.

who known of any substantial reason
under the laws and regulation ol the
;;i lor department why auch proof
should not be allowed will be ftvan an
opportunity at the above-mention-

time ad place to cross-examin- e tip
arltnataea of said claimant, and to of-f-

evidence In rebuttal .if that sub-
mitted I'v claimant.

MANUEL It OTERO, Register.

FINI' GROCERIES. COURTEOUS
TREATMENT. REASONABLE Pil-
los COMBINATION HARD TO
BEAT. I' i Pit ITT A. )., all 8
skcoM) m BEET.

ARK vi in U81 1

Profi-aalotm- l men artlaana.
Wb.it do vnu do wltn four

nrofeaalonal and trade lournala'' Ton
Hiin-i- do not throw ihi-- awav? Left
talk rver-th- l matter of h tvlnc th-- m

ound. rhoa" anvinv tin- valunl.'.c mat-
ter contained In lh.. m ...: n-

H. S. I H CO
ItooLblnih i - til the Journal Ofo '.

tatlng the
strongly at i

aovcra.1 brldgi
La Plata rlv
to get them,
the commissi)
since Farmln

To tell u long story in a few words: When wanting am thing in Dry
Goods, Notions, Hosiery, Shoes, L'dies' and Gentlemen's Furnishings
walk along West Railroad avenue until the

BIG GLOBE SIGN
is found. That sign marks the entrance to The Globe Store where only
reliable gocds are sold upon their merits your money back if wanted.

ridge qin stb.n prett)
esent. They ai fl r
o it the Han Joan mid

I anil seem dcli-rinli- i' il

Th--- liilehil 10 K'i
icrs Iml ami heavy, for
ton la the terminal f
I Hlo Urande the ttuf- - Arno st.the Denvi r

interior Department why such proof $2,300 frame cottage; modflu between Fannlngton aful FrtiM- -

should not he allowed will be given ern conveniences, trees and shrub- -a, o iH'i'iii' iv ui m mention- -RDoye ,,t.ryi Mriler lo, r,0xl42lnd la such that bridges are badly

The Frnidnnd ' Tribune."'
jthe puah and energy of the ) i

the witnesses of said claimant, and to 1.0nn--C-ro- om frame cottage; trees
offer evidence In rebuttal of that sub- - ftnfl shrubbery; near shops,
mitted by clnlmant. Money to Loan on Good Real Estate

MANTEL R. OTERO. Register. at Imv Rotes of Interest.rer San Jut u I" "ln bbbIsbbbsHIbI
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WNT Mountain Road KEY TO PRICES
ID A JAILER HO! TTTTIi

I 2 3 4. 5 e ONLY $10 DOWN

BALANCE $5 PER MONTH

15 14 12 io g

2
A

4UAnd So He Brought Jemez

Indians Here.

Granite Ave

Owners of Lots on Both Sides of

The New Grant Tract
are asking from $200 to $250 per lot

Our prices until February

THEY REALLY HAVE NO RIGHT

TO STAY IN LOCAL COOP

I .I ( it K S.

Lots 1 and It, each . . . .$215
I,..ts D and 11, each .... 10
Lot 7 205
Lots ea. . 105

Lots 13 and 14, each MS
E.ds 14 and 23, each 210
Lot 18 275
Lots

22. each 100

BLOCK I.

Lot li MM
Lot 10 210
Lots

each 100

BLOCK 5.

Lot 1 $200
Lot 2 200
Lot .". 200

BLOCK 1.

Lot 1 $21."

Lot 2 190

Lots each IBS

Lot 15 200
Lot it .' ITS
Lota each.. IM

BLOCK 2.

Lot 1 $2(10

Lot I 175

Lots .1 . IMeach.-- 4 r. rt -- 7 -- S

Lot lit 225
Lai is 2(

teta i

17, each 175

: i i i i 2s 1

I 2 3 4 6 7 6,

D i
if II q H

Governor Jose Guadalupe of Jemez
pueblo, and his three braves, Pablo
Toya, Francisco Maque and Victoriano
Llepe, who are confined In the Berna-
lillo county tail, are by rights the

first, $150 and up.charges of Sandoval county and steps
will at once be taken to send them

16 7 i410 15 II13

2i CUT THIS OUT and mail to our office
Ave.Marble

255

10 OPTION
Options on 60 lots made to date. Only 5 lots

without an option:

Lots block 5. Lot 5, block 1.

Lot 16, block 2,

where they belong. They were sen-

tenced to ninety days for killing two
deer out of season, which is a viola-

tion of the territorial same law. They
were tried before Justice Samuel
Young of Mand and. sent to the San-

doval county jail at Bernalillo, in
charge of Constable Frank Blake.

Blake took them to Bernalillo but
found the jail deserted and could llnd
no jailer so he brought them on to
this county. The commitment reads
"Sandoval county," so there Is some
question as to whether the Indians
can be rightfully held here, and ye!
Sheriff Armijo does not desire to turn
them loose. There is a great question
as to whether the bill for feeding
them will be allowed by Sandoval
county, as the county has not been
In the habit of paying out any money
for such purposes.

The sheriff will try to communicate
with Chief Deputy Sheriff Hovey. or
Sandoval county, and will request
that he come and get his prisoners.

0

24 23 22 21 0 19 15716 15 14If.

li ymi will fill nut the following blank and mail or hand

same in ti our office, we will number your option and

reserve such lots as you may select (not to exceed four)
until ) o'clock p. in., February ist, providing no one

else has selected the same lots prior to your option

number. Positively no sales made until S o'clock the

morning of February t.

Slate Ave.You can make 50 per cent on the
investment in six months. 2Í1

6 10

YEGBMEN TERRORIZE
t

ofit Number

GOOD PEOPLE
Name

Surety Investment Co.
'

1 jo SOUTH SECOND STREET

Address

AveNew York
D. K. B. SELLERS, Agent lUfick

ELK'S OPERA HOUSE ELKS' OPERA HOUSESCHWEIZER WILL TAKE BOLZE SAYS MADAME AGED BUNCO WOMAN DOES
and :is
gel the

It is
arrives

Ions as
ihonaj .

proba Mi
ill Hie

she can continue to

thai if her baggagl
city this evening she

The holdup men arc operating
ugaln in Tucson. The lust time the
scene of their operations was within
a stone's throw of the depot.

Engineer Harry Penfleld was the
victim. He was relieved of his watch
and a sum of money. It could not he
learned how large the sum was, buj it
is reported to have been about JftO.

The holdup occurred shortly after
midnight. Engineer I'cnfleld, who Is

one of the veterans of the road, was
scheduled to take out the second sec-

tion of Xo. a from Tucson to Yuma.
He secured his engine and ran down
the yards. A short distance from the
depot he stopped the engine and
climbed down from the cab Intending
to go upetal re in the depot building
to register before taking out the train
and to compare his watch with the
clock in the dispatcher's office as is

ONE NIGHT ONLY

SATURDAY, JAN. 27ELEVEN HOPIS TO NICE BUSINESS AND
Thursday, January 30

will prni eed to Ql I Up. hut ill eff.iri
win be made to gel her to k to Bj

Pa.io. where she can lake her cholcf
of lollies west.

CALVE MAY APPEAR

IN THIS CITY i'T 60 FRANKLIN - HUSTON Noin in. siNi.i :it
More Iti rtls Smashed.

tin it 11 i 1' possible MadamsManager II orpheum snows BEN HENDRICKSTitian Schwelzer , of

curio rooms, left l ist may appear in the Albuquerquilocal Harvey
'alve
the

next,
the

Traveling in Their Own Special Calnight tor the Ioquf reservation whers I ter m time this aeaaon or
he will take eleven untutored íttVftgei Ouatftve Hnlze. representing WITH Hi vr i'.vi.i!l.sTiN(;

Direct from Kastern Houses andrequired. from Oraild and guide them to On Smith ami Nixon I'liioo company of
Cincinnati, left mis morning for the

Orinondc-Daytnn- a. Fia., Jan If,
All the world's records fur Die kllo- -

meter and for the mile were broken
In the automobile tournament here to-

day. The new RgUrel place tin' mile
for cars of all powers at -- H 1 -- r s

Itoth new records w re made
by Kred Marlott. driving the cigar-shape- d

steamer.
LOUia Chevrolet lowered Hie mile

figures for gasoline cars only lo n

seconds.

uo nan aune mu o.m v u... .,, ,,. l Honvnn t,, on their Pacific Coast Tour.
1' i: K s E n t i ; "OLE OLSON"r ...... I nt ""I" ..v.w -

when two men leaped out in iilmlration east on the limited Biter a stay of scv- -

Mrs. P. II. King, (he cripple who
arrived In the city from Poatorlo, O.i

ipenl yesterday and the previous
night at the Sinta Ke depot In tilla
eily. feme has been worrying evei
Mince she arrived ill the city for fe.ir
that she would be pul In some enmity
Institution, but apparently thai should
not bother tin- old lady. The city will
have nothing In do wilh her. he min-Inilte-

Who hive visited and talked
Kith her, brand her as an Impostor

Ua.el 111 WHO wonoei aim All the Hest Acts from the (irpbeunihim and at the point of a gun com-

manded him to throw up his hands. by the wise men of the east who Rath- - eral days here during which he Bp- -.

.. , , u., , ,.. i,. i,, ti, .. I. in o. .1 Lcarnard and l.iiiileni.inii. of and Leading Vaudeville Houses.
t IIMINt. It ( K V(. lMe was not slow in complying, HI" . . . .t.. ... tftla . He j..l.. .,r..,,lu f.,.. 11,.. ,.,, Mil

2 020PEOPLEnolo anil witioii me iimians. .vn. ........... -. ...

Schwelzer will select the best eleven N'lxon piano in the territories of New

ha ,...n fin, I who ara wlllliiir to mo to Mexico and Arizona This instrument This Time It's All NewPain b Kirns al 40 cents dozen.
. Palmer, .".oí Ñorth Piral street,

is Hie one used by .Mine. Calve, who is
now on a tour of Hie United State I
Mr. Itolze is personally aciiualnleil

the robbers then secured Mr. Pen
lield's watch and all the money he had
with him.

The holdup men made their escape.
The robbery was reported to the po-

lice. No arrests have been made.
The Tucson Citizen says: The opera-

tions of the thugs and crooks who arc

and Un- Santa pV company would I

the canyon and expects lo get a snleii-Idi- d

and thoroughly represent itlve
bunch of these most plctureeque Indi- -

lana, The Ropi house at tin- Grand
Canyon has proved one of the best at-

tractions along the !anta Fe ami the!

BIOOMUTO, ROYAL JAPANESE
TROUP -- F1VK. IN M'.MULH

POUR' --MILTONaV POUR
DELAVOT and PRITC

LKIti il AND BELL
THE KlNODItOMl

3 DeLong Sisters 3

. . ............ 1., 1...1.1 ,f ,i it,,Here Ulive l I unu.ii, .,..,........ .,.,.l IT.nl or .XMini mi i r

with Hie famous star and her manned
and believes he can Induce the latter
to make arrangements for a southwi s- -

tern tour to Include AlbUq.UerO.Ue. Mr.
Bolae promised to wire immediately
from New Orleans, where be will
meet Mine Calve, as to whether he
can make the necessary arrangements

mhharv of Engineer Penfleld was
pense to add to its attractiveness.

H.l. OEM8"

Palryland of Bwadjau
SI ri w berries

I hiln nene
Swedish Lullaby
Swagger Swell

Op. n Your Kyese Shut Your Mouth

M s', I Allil'.S

I leased In be rid of her. And still ),, you ti:it to tji't Into bvollMMS,
she remains. Small capital required, see m".,i:ii- -

.den, Hie Exchange man. IM s. Uroud- -i.asi nlghi in- wenj to a hotel after
thBi trains were .ill in. and hired Wuy. ti
room. She bad decided to go to Qal- - RINDER8 POR EVERYBODY.
lap last evening, but as her baggage; Made in every shape and style. To
did not arrive, she decided -- be BOUld hold ledgers, order blanks, duplicate

statement sheets and all matter usedwall in tins city until it ame. fn Tmiao ,.lf form Wl (lo ,,.
After arriving in the city she ate work in our own shop. (.'all us up

three suppers before turning In for the and we will í1""' L'''-- .

night and gathered In some 10, res Bookoto With UnTíournaL
terdav she dined some six times dur- -

Ing the day and ha taken In quite a If yon need a carpenter, telephone
nice -- inn of money. No doobl she leeeelden.

n.i.rs- -

SPECIAL RATES TO ( OLOR l)().
Western Live Stock Show and joint

convention of the American Stock
(rowers' association. National Live
stock association ami National Wool
Growers' association. Denver. Colo..

line with the others of the previous
nights.

For four successive night there has
liei n some serious crime and the citi-

zens are beginning to take notice of

the stale of affairs and some radical
means are being lUggMtOd to rid the
citv of the hoboes and thieves.

MOVUfG PICTURES AND
TRATES BOWOB.

January I'll and February :i. liinti. for. i. l I. .. On E.. ..ill ACTS THAT ARE HEAD-LINER-S

f f f f f
What part of this papar do you

suppose Is the most Interesting to the
person who Is eagerly looking for a
furnished room or boarding place"
is your ad In that part of the paper?

Prices: 50c, 75c and $1.00ine anne iin .iniini tne r n. i in
sell excursion tickets to Denver. Colo-nll- v

Summits :ind Pueblo and return.The series of crimes which
to venture out ,t the rate of one fan', blue I:.' for the People's Prices, 35c-50c-7-

made it almost unsafe 1 llt lie a III"
will remain in the Sania Fe depot as
lung as the Officers will allow her. Seals on Kile Monday, January 211thPree Itnnil Conoei

SlllKlm all. o. ...nHurglarv round trip. I. K. I I Kin .geni.at night without a mm ur
of Will Kilt's residence Saturday

o--a to belsitWI
night; four fires Sunday night; at-

tempted holdup of Joaquin Logarra
Monday night und the holdup of En-

gineer Pcnllcld last night.
"I think Immediate action of somo

kind should be taken," said u Con-

gress street merchant today. "We
should have more policemen or some-

thing. If these burglaries and hold-

ups continue they may result in some

citizen being killed. It would be far
better to take steps In time and drive
the robber pest out of the city."

Rangera Scatter Ttwags,
Ranger Lieutenant Harry Wheeler

and Hanger Itoiindtree have arrived
In Tucson from licnson on a scouting
lour

The ranger lieutenant had charge
of the ridding of Douglas of the crim-

inal gang which practically ran that
town two weeks ago. It became B0

bad there at last Unit It was extreme-
ly dangerous to venture out at night
Lieutenant Wheeler brought In six
rangers and for ten nights the ranfegj
rode the streets of Douglas all night
long. The presence of the rangers
put the thieves and thugs to lllgbt, for
while no arrests were made. Douglas

has not been bothered. since with

T5he Future IKailroad Center of JVetv Mexico
Located on the Helen Cat-- o of The Atchison TopeKa (Si Santa Fe Railtuay

The new City oí Belen is 31 miles south of Albuquerque, N. M., is at the junction of the main lines of the Santa Fe system leading east and west
from Chicago to San Francisco and Los Angeles, El Paso, Texas and Old Mexico

The Helen Uobun and Improvement Company
(INCORPORATED)

ARE THE OIVNEPS OF TUB HRLKN TOWNSITE. Consisting of ONE TUOlTSAND IU SINESS AND RESIDENCE LOTS, (slie 26x142 feet) fronting upon 80 and streets and avenues, RIGHT In the business

center of the NKW CITY and directly upon the Sunta Fe Railway Depot Grounds. The Atchison, Topeka and Santa Fe Railway company Is now grading Ita extensive opot grounds and yard limits 800 fet wide and

B mile long, (capacity of . venty miles of side truck) to accomodate Its NEW PASSENGER and FREIGHT depots, HARVEY EATINO HOUSE, Round House, Coal Chutes. Water Tanks, Machine Shops, Etc.

afc .THE CITY OF "BELEJ a
Has a population of 1S00, and several larg Mercantile Houses, The Belen Patent Roller Mills, capacity 150 barrels dally: winery, etc. It Is the largest shipping polot for ttOVr, wool, wheat, wln, beans, hay and fruit

In New Mexico. From Its location upon the Great Trunk line, leading North, 8outh, East and West, to all points lu the United States and Old Mexico Its future growth as a Commercial point cannot be estimated.

All fast limited, mall, express and freight trains will pass through Helen to Chicago, Kansas City, Galveston and the Pacido Coast, The water is good and climate unsurpassed. Helen has a $16,000 public whool house,

twv churches, a commercial club, three hotels, restaurants, etc. It neede right now a bakery, tailoring establishment, shoemaker, plumber, planing mill, drug store, harness shop, etc. THE LOTS OFFEHED ARE

LOW IN PRICES AND TERMS EASY. One third of purchase money cash: two-thlr- may remain on note and mortgage for one year with Interest at eight per cent per annum. Title perfect and warranty deed!

given. COME EARLY IF YOU WISH TO SECURE THE CHOICE LOTS. For further particulars and prices of lots Cill In person or write to

The Belen Town and Improvement Company

Six llurncd to DMth.
Lowell. Mass., Jan. 26. At lenst

six persons lost their lives In a Arc

which partly destroyed the Klchard-so- n

hotel, one of the leading public
houses In thin city early this morning.

A large number of guests were Ml

the hotel and those who were In the
upper part of Dm1 building had little
chance to escape by the stairways.

THERE are people reading our For
Rent column today who would make
desirable tenants for that vacant house
of yours. There wilt be tomorrow,
too; and there la time enough for you

to get your ad in this column tomor-
row. It should have been In today.

WM. M. HEUGEH, SecretaryJOHff --BECK.E. Vresfdent Jl ice lliinil Concert at the Cualno
SuililllV all' i noon.
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GEO. W. HICK OX & CO. 1
fftv Mejetco'f Leading Jetvelerj

(Successors :o Mr. H. K. Fox) ALBUQUERQUE HARDWARE CO
Having repurchased the stock and good will of Mr. H. E. FOURTH STREET AND RAILROAD AVENUEFox in the above business we respect fully solicit your
patronage. W shall offer for sale, ir delivery Feb. ist. two
Black Walnut Wall Cases and some te Show Cases Have Rem jved to the New
to make room for our new furnishings. Call at the store
and inspect them. , Staab Building
The Arch Front South Second Street e

a

The "Universal"
Coffee Percolator

Lieutenant B. i.. Cox of the Ninth
cavalry, was In the clly mst nielli
with forty-thre- e recruits who are ah

PLATED WARE
Makes Perfect Coffee free from the
bitter taste caused by boiling and
retaining all the delicious aromatic
fragrance of the Coffee Bean a health-
ful appetizing beverage, clear as wine,
though no eggs arc used.

LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST

THE WF.vriiF.li.
rmu ass.

Washington. Jan. 26. New Mexico
and Arlxnna Fair Saturday ami Sun-
day.

F. W. l.i up from Belen.
W. J. Allston, of Wlnslow, Is In tit''

city.
Jam. T afcCalllster ..f Las "'run

I In Albuquerque.
Constable Janes II Smith has re- -

turnad from Chicago.

J ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets and Draperies

their way from Jefferson It irr u ks U)

Presidio. Cal., for assignment to the
1'hlMpplne service. The men wer."
alm ud I tourist Sleeper and remained
over in the city betvcn trains I

and 7.
Mr-- . James Kakin. of Toronto.

Cin.ida. arrived here last evening and
will remain for some weeks tin- guest
of Attorney James f. Brown and wife
of ill North Bdltb.

II IT - "MOM lt II" IT IS PURE
li TIIK HKKT. MDWIICII

i.oolis UK stun ONLY AT THE
M' is tu ii (iitocKin co.

VARSITY DEFEATS

e
e
e

FINE CHINA

SALAD BOWLS

ciiococlati: sirrs
CAKE PLATES

BRJCAJ) ót BUTTER
PLATES
SUGARS

CD PS & SA ITERS
CREAMS

OATMEAL DISHES
BERRY SICTS

FLOWER VASES
FANCY PLATES

TEA POTS
CELERY TRAYS
OLI V 10 DISH IOS

e - : e e :-- ::. e e:.oeeeeeeee;'e

Qtjck, (1 Sectional
Vie

Sanitary. S fmi i

WW

CHAFFING DISHES
FIVE O'CLOCK TEAS

COFFEE POTS
CRUMB TRAYS

NUT CRACKS & PICKS
SUGARS & CREAMS

SYRUP PITCHERS
TEASPOONS

TA III, 10. SPOONS
KNIVES & FORKS

CUT GLASS
We are agents for the P. & B.

the Finest American Cut
Glass. Many hctuitlful arti-
cles t very reasonable price

Mr. Hlmon Neuntsdl arrived In th
city from Loe Lunas yesterday.

Mr. Simon Xeuatadi of Lot Luna
I in the city for a visit with frlenda

Harry Lea yesterday Bled his com-missio- n

and bond as notary with the
county clerk.

JOHN S. BEAVENF J. HOUSTON
In i ur new location
205 W. Railroad Av.

Use on any
kind of Stove.
Uniform in
Kctulu.IMast, i

i? rived

was in
from

Mrs bTvs Hardy-Atkin- s ami
Din Atklna, of Bloonfteld, la.,
beta last evening.

J. H. Archui. ta. of Corrales,
tin- city yesterday purchasing
Ignacio Outlerres.

U. Martinez, of Tierra Ama WOOD
Made cf Pure Aluminum and in Two Stylei,
Empire and Colunia!. In 4 4 to 14 cups.

To taste Coffee made in the "Univer-
sal" and knew for the first time what
Perfect Coffee is like is worth living
for. Any one can make Perfect Coffee
in the "UNIVERSAL."

GAME Kodaks, Sporting Goods
Typewriters and

Bicycles
a visitor In Alliuiiiiiin- for iti fit -- A N D- -

COALBEST BASKET BALL CONTEST

OF SEASON DRAWS CROWD kodak Finishing and Bicycle Re-

pairing a pec.ia.lly.

BOTH PHONES 502 S. FIRST ST

ALBUQUERQUE HARDWARE CO
FOUrVTH STREET AND RAILROAD AVENUE

The biggest basket ball crowd oI

lie seulotl last night witnessed IBS
me between the University of

Neat Mauled team end the aggregation
from the Agricultural ami Mechanical
IN liege at .Mesilla Park. The game
H lulled in a victory for the 'Var-
sity w ith tin- (cora of If to i.

ai tin- - mi of the drat hair ih
More was -- J to In favor of the lu- -

ALFALFA
Choice, Bright and

Well Cured

time in thlrtei n years.
M. A Jastro. of Bakersfleld, Cal.,

arrived in tin- city last night for a vis-I- t

whh Col. W. II. Oraer and wife,
Itlchitrd Oiinn. of Lm V' gas. airiv-- d

in Albupleru.- - last night and will
remain for a day or two on business.

K, Mills and wife f Chippewa Kails.
Wis. who are mnklng a twin ..f the
southwest spent yesterday In be city.

United states Deputy Marshal Harry
Cooper returned to the city yesterday
from an official visit at El Paso ami
I leming

Miss Kiia Mc 'lure recently with
the Mutual Life Insurance company
I now with the Bradstrei t Mercantile
agency

Judge Ira A. Abbott and daughter
Constarles and guests, Miss Nichols
and Miss .on- .- returned from Bants
Fe last night

Mr George v nil k,.x, wife of the
Second street jewel, r. lio sin i, i ipil
H. K. Fox. arrived In the city last
night from Santa fe

Nick" Rapier Will arrive In Allni-qiterq-

from Louisville, Kv . in a fea
days to assume the duties of a position
In the state National bank.

K. It. Stean. of Un M. Mandell
clothing bouse of this city, returned

Where to Dine Weil
Sant&Fe Restaurant
Under Savoy Hotel, cor. First and Sil-

ver avc, opp. Santa Fe depot.
Meals lit all Hours.
Oped Day mid Night.
Private Dining Rooms, First-Cla- ss

Service.
Oysters Received Dnlly. Gnme
n:id FUh when In season.
Bar in Connection.

CHARLES E.SVNTAAGG. PROP

CI Is Inn the f irmers took a decided
bi tee in the second half ami brought
III ir sili' of the score up consldera--

' 11 was a Une game of basket
bi i. in fait the bes: exhibition seen

I his year. The farmers, how ever.
wi re eisiiy autclaaeed by the 'Varsity,
the latter playing a fast, clean game
with skillful guarding, good team
wi rk ami splendid goal throwim.

.W.STRONG'S SONS
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

The Highland Livery
LIVERY. FEED & SALE

STAB LKS

Our new 7 5 --fool addition gives us the
best equipment In the city fur lioard-ia- g

your private rig. Talk with me
about It. Hnggage delivered to any
part 'T the city.

T. V. FORI), Prop..
AUto, Phone 604. 1 1 2 Jnhn St.

If you are not satisfied with the
food you have been getting

give us a trial order. MONUMENTSi I

HI White and Black Haarse 201 211 North Second Street
goal throwing of the visitors jvni
ami they have a habll of trying

d stand throws from the middle
i., lielis which end disastrously.
WO k of the "Farmers" In ivii- -

was rather slow and the 'Varsity
up the best game they were cap- -

The Power of CashClarkville Produce Co0 imaha. Mr.
days.

licenses were
Jamfeaon and
Abraham Bn -

yesterday from a trip t

Stean was away for tel
featerdai marriage

Kranted to James K.

Miss Mae it Muggb

B02 sot I II FIRST STREET-- The Birdsell WagonThe line-u- p was as follows:
The "Farmers" Johnson and leil- -

her, forwards; I'.itllson and Kln-(I- ,

guards; Miller, center.
The Var-il- Clan, y and Alvord. "TJin WORLD'S BEST
wards. Tascher and Allen, guards,

lenberg and Miss Irma Schuster
Mrs. J P. Kaster, of Topeka, Wtfi

of the chief surgeon of the Santa ft
system, arrived In the city last night
to visit Mrs. ,1 F Ltltby and Mis S
K. Newcomer.

f..i
ii. is FULLY, DEMON-

STRATED BY. THE
PRICES AT WHICH
YOU CAN BUY TIIK
BEST THIJTOS TO
RAT AT Till':

i... .ii fkthneldi
left last night f

Bridgeport, Ct
the remains of
died in this city

r and little daufhtei
it-- their old home lii
nil., : i ti IK

Mrs. Schneider, who
i day Of tWQ ago.

ild. center.
i .st evening Prasldenl TJghl enter
tied i he erlnnlhit team at a dlnnei
the Aalvirado, which was a very

III Holts occasion.
week from next Friday nigh I the

buquerque mírIi school ami the
unity n ill no el at the Casino fol
, Interschotastie championship r

Mexico and the MM promises to
a hummer,

(.1 OIK. I PASTOR IN JAIL.

COAL
Cerrillos $.00 a ton
American Block.Gsllnp , .$(1.00 a ton

COKE
15.75 ton

WOOD
Mill Hlg Lnarl S'J.25 and $2 75

W. H. Hahn & CO

II r Ilex ,1 w iitin Cliargcd Wiih
PolMinlng.

Albuquerque Cash

Grocery Company
The Hi". ,,ith End Store

15 v. Marble Av.
Phones: Colo. Hlk 27. Auto. IISPhones: 410 Hlack 280

i ialnesvllle. (la, Jan. -- 6. The FteV,

J. V Austin, at one time pastor of III"

Mrtljodlsl church at Bellton, near
Oslnesvllle, was placed in the county
(Sill yesterday, having heen arrested
and brOUfht lu re fruid (Iwynette
county, charted with attempting to
puisi.n former State Kepreselitatlve
it i t Qullllan, of Ballton, Ii ai- -

kXed 'hat the Rev. Mr. Austin nave
Mr Qullllan a medicated apple while
at camp meeting at Poplar Springs
he summer, which made th" latter
violently 111,

BeVera! month! later Mr. Austin
from the North Georgia Meth-

odist conference, and it is said smi-denl- y

left Hall county. About the
same time the wife of Mr. Qulltan htt
home and has nut heen since seen In

lh llton. It was reported Saturday that
a moh wouhl greet the arrival of the
sheriff and prisoner as they passe I

lioffod on their wav here, hut this did

Whitney Company
Wholesale Distributers for New Mexico and Arizona

Write for Wholesale Prices on Plows and Other Farm Implements

The Largest Stock West of Kansas City

The many friends in Albuquerque of
It. C. Dillon, nt Iis Vegas, mad sihs-Ria- n

for the Cross Kelly cumpa II) '.

win he Interested to learn thai Mr
muí Mrs Dillon are the happy part nta I

of a baby girl
a A. BeeHnn nnd fnnilly left In t

night for Sun Bernardino, Cal., where
they will make their future home Mr
Heeson huH heen employed In the
round house and machine shops of the
Santu Pe oompany h re

Leonard S Crime, of Xnshv Ule.
Tenn Htupped off here last nlKht on
hl way home from a trtp to Callfor-ni- n

points for a few dags' visit with
hlH friend, J. C. Frledhurg. the well
known clerk at the Bturgea

Mr and Mm. N. Sneltenberg, Hor-teim- e

and Milton Snellenbei k. Hn G

A. Inellenberi and Stanley ami Hartj
nellenberg ate in" the city from Phil-adelph-

to attend the Hnellentx
nuptials next Monday nlglit

K. N. !ray. special agent of the
United states department of agricul-
ture. Is ill Albuquerqu Meeting data.
Mr. (ray Is connected with the hurettl
ol Mattel lee, iiei.i eervloe, and hli re- -

seurches here chiefly com ern agricul-
tural products ami stuck raising.

I. A. McKay, a neWI agent In the
employ of the Harvey system, was yes-

terday married to Miss Lore Andetton,
of Alexandria, out . by Justice Oeorge
It t'ralg The young couple will make
their home In this city after a short
wedding trip to California

Mrs Jane Kggleston and two male
Obm psfl lona, one of Whom Is named
Olllett and the Other Johneton, "en
arrested ytsterilny at a rooming house
and charged with dteorderlj conduel
ami heing drunk They were eah

The lowest eatlrnates on Plumbing
X'urk that have ever heen Sprung on

the Pulillc can lie Obtained hy COn-Stri-

with us when you want prices.

Our estimates will ?huw yau how
to secure one hundred cents worth of
value fur every round dollar you
S end.

1 13-- 1 15-11- 7 South First Street 401-40- 3 North First Street. AuBUQUERQUF, NEW MEXICOJ. L. 'Bell Co.
The fromot "Plumbers

not develop.
,

II IT Is MOV ll II IT IS ITIti;
Wll TIM' HIST MOVlt(M
(.nolis mu. i ONLY AT THE
MOV l( M GROCKRY CO.

122 W. Sil-Ve- r Af.
u vi s FILIPINO DELEG M B.

s

LUMBER Final Potifing Haraín for the Last
WeeKofihe Green Ta faleIn ll it Sash. Doors, Glaiss, Cementof

the
fined In the sum of Jin.
which they will do ten

AND RKX FU XTKOTK ROOFING.

Muenhev of CotNmssston ÉgpvNen De
sire fur Video III CuSSgRSS,

Manila. I' I , Jan. 28 T. 11. Par i"'

de Tavar.i has resigned as a memher
of the Cniied States Philippine earn
mission, assigning as a reason his be-

lief that tin- filipinos should have a
portfolio His rSSggtWtlOn has offered
an Opportunity for one of his pOlISS"

gins to express a desire that in the fu-

ture there be a Filipino delegate In

congress.
Commlssoner Ide's nppolntment as

governor Is universally approved,
though many regret the transfer to
Japan of former Onvernnr Wright

nil vi i m i mi ORDER
i i -- . 1: ( v ni i HE mov
MU H Fill V( II -- II I I.H VI
Millk I'M l P.I T RKALLi MET-TE-

I II N THE I HI V II PE X XVli
xii i ii ( in xpi it. ovi; or mi
PI HE I non PHom ( TH AT nil
Mon l( II taRCM Kill CO.

city Jail.
Itli hard Jone, former manager of

the American lumher plant In this clly
anil who resigned a few day ago. left
Inst night tor California and points
In the northwest on O ten d iyV trip,
Mr. Junes ia nffuring on ng.iging In

the lumbering business in the north-we- ,

oil! hi ae he docs not find

a i.7." stiff RoKoui shin ase
JttHt a few left of one uf the best bnr-Kul-

we ever nffereil. Monarch and
'luetic malees of fancy shirts, In all

sizes, worth from $1.JB to $1.75 each.
Oreen Tanged at IÉD

J.V Fumy Hosiery. . . .2 pairs for 25c
Tou shouldn't miss this opportunity to
save money on hosiery. They are all
regular grades, In a maze of
new color omblnntlmiH, and all .sizes.
Creen Tagged, 2 pairs for 25c

ALBVQUERQVE LUMBER CO
First Street H Marquette Avenue, Albuquerque, New Mexico

ba k ii.Tluit he wants mere ni go
Michigan.

a. p Se.eeeeaea4e4e4'eeII II Is MOV ltCH" IT Is PI 'RK
M IHI BEST MONXIttll
.kis mil soi, ii om x vr i in;

MOV IK II GROCKRY CO. RIjí Reductions on Men's Suits Frnm
now until the end of the month we've
made extra reductions on ull men's
suits. An extraordinary good Une Is
still on hand for your cholcj so gi't
busy.

Final Inducements to liny Hats and
Shoes We are desirous of reducing
our stock to the very minimum before
stock taking. Prices have been re-
duced on hats and shoes again and
aKaln to do the work.DIAMONDS

Nush Electrical Supply Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS

Wiring tn" all kintls and repairs on anything electrical promptly
and perfectly done. Fixtures ot all kinds in stuck. Prices rij;lit
and xxork the beat. Agenta for Westinghouse ElcttHetJ Machines.

Give us a ehitttce to figure on your work.

Office and Store: 506 West Railroad Avenue
Automatic Phorte 401

SIMOJV STEH.JV, Gfe "R. R. A-Oe- . Clothier
When booght right nre a good Investment. Our prices are MIGHT,
We Invite you to call and examine the henutiful diamond goods we are
offering. Also Walches, Jewelry. Kllvcrware, etc. Mall orders receive
prompt attention.

C'V sP R FTT THE LEADING JEWELER
1 . T 1 IX 1 1 9 Raillread Avenue

.CT V x
,, , 1,Maaaa,. . '
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